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The sunshine of life U around thee
O Italy t thy glory is not with th dead ,

Thou Hint a Qu'tn I' ths midst of the sa.
Thy songs ure still sung, thy m- - ttill M

If History mue were less true t thee,
Petrarr has sung of thy timet ;

And 1 asso and Dante are nam! that will be

The Iwnw ami praise of all clime.

Thy artists have Riven thee treasures,
The tulntance of genius am art ;

Thy poets have woven tb measures
Which touch every chord of the heart

There Is tun It In the shadow of teats
At the foot of the steep Apennlne,
A city whose glory appears ,
The center and halo uf thine,

TU the city of sunshine and sorrow
Sweet Florence f Sister Divine

Thy tears will be dried ere the mono ,

Ami thy joy I ns sparkling a wine

Alas that will) passionate brow
'Ihou didst banish the bard of thy heart
I1 lifter less cruel than thou

In her spring rend th life strings apart

et h loved thee too well to revile,
nd wept on the sea shore alone ,

tor his vml Oexi emild'si nerelle,
And thy grief ha outlasted his own

On th bro of hi country he placed

The wreath and the violet crown J

tt iili hf mus of titt nln he (rated
Her hnginge with deathless renown

O Italy trnather of men,
Hit memory bid-t- h with thee,
Where Liberty waketh again
On the shore of thy muilcal wa I

ARTIIL JoilNfTONE.

Honolulu rebruary to, iB3s

,tttltM lit lliiuohittlt

Nuuanu Avenue in Honolulu, on
the eastern of Oahu, is a most respect-

able street, lined on cither side by
stately houses, surrounded
by trim gardens, whose walks are laid

out with precision The
further up the valley the more chaste
and elegant the mansions appear, were
it not for one blot one eje sore to
the gaze of the ordinary public.

That place is a little shanty,

cottage, which in itself is bad
enough ; but tar worse is the big barn
like structure just behind, built, oh,

horrors! with the avenue.
It is ; it is bare ; it is not
even parallel with the street, it has a
single enormous window facing to the
north , it is, in fact, an artist's studio.

One dreamy, lovely, tropical day,
Van Dyke Hrown, the artist, sat in this

studio which he loved so well. There
were lines of thought and care upon
his blow, as he seriously
putting a few touches to his
unfinished painting of U'aikiki

He had been working for two years
on that and expected to
finish it in a week. He was in a cronic
state of expectancy, as it were so was
the person who had ordered it

It was the morning of the arrival of
the Alameda, and Van .Djke Hrown

was so intent upon his study of a mo-- .

quito's wing, as it lit upon the delicate

ochre of his left hand, that he did not
hear the brisk footstep on the veranda;

but when Juan de Chrome, his old

friend and'brothcr brush who had ar-

rived by the steamer, appeared in the
doorway, he welcomed him with

clasped him to his breast,

and opened a battle of siccatif.

Then followed such a stream of talk

as had not been heard in that studio
before ; all about scumbling and pot
boilers, scraping and chiaroscuro

" A-h- a I" said Juan, suddenly, pounc-

ing upon a small canvass which was

divided into sea and sky crimson sky,
blue sea " You've got a good effect

there."
"Yes, jes," said Van Dyke Hrown

eagerly, " I mean to put Diamond

i Head in the distance."
V. that's good," cried Juan

eagerly scanning the picture.

"And a licet of native canoes in

the maimed by noble Ha-

waiian chieftains."
" i"

"And a rain shower in the middle
distance, with black, tumultuous clouds
floating athwart the moon."

And so they went on till, in their eyes,
that simple canvass became
peopled and colored, and Juan de
Chrome almost" reverently laid such a

masterpiece back against the-wal-

where it will remain duiing all time
crimson sky, blue sea.

An awfully good fellow is their mutual

;riund, J T, He is big and fine look

ing, and a business man, and vastly
y and fussy over our two

S artists, who are slim and helpless, and
' look up to their friend with mingled

wonder at his site and awe of his busi

ness qualities.
There is a law, in the Sandwich Is-

lands, which allows a creditor to stop
his debtor's passpoit, so that many resi-

dents of this sunny isle stay
how they adore its beauty, doting

on the climate t

Were it possible to put on paiwr the
of J. T and Van

Dyke, who have, resigned

all hopes of ever seeing civilization

again, warning Juan de Chrome against

getting into debt, I should put it.

They give him other advice as well,

and promise to take him to all the
iwlctte-abl- e and sketchy places on the
island.

J. T. was obliging, and
atranged a trip for the following Sun-

day, to take the artists to the Pali, a
wonderful piccipicc some distance from
town.

True to his he aimed
with a fast horse, and a light one-seat-

brake,
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missionary

mathematical

tumble-

down

unpainted

contemplated
magnificent

masterpiece,

en-

thusiasm,

"Safriei

foreground,

Magiiifiqut

gloriously

protecting

perforce--an- d

stupendous spectacle
themselves,

paiiioularly

appointment,

I he artists piled tlWkctGiiingrapi
in hchind, and away thcytTcntfiwIioop

ing through town, just aUihurch time.

J 'l.'s horse hail a rny ofkung
eeryiinng on line roao, wnicn was

somewhat cmbrVssinbn that occasion,
when they wanted t8 attract as little at
tention as possible.

However, they arrived safely at their
destination, though it took a great deal

of persuasion and strength to restrain

the wild enthusiasm of the artists and

get them settled calm!) to work.
They made many sketching trips,

and, though Juan dc Chrome has been
here but one short week, he has "laid
in" sixteen large pictures Van I))kc
Iirown has covered twenty canvasses,
and they leave tomorrow' under the
protecting wire of J. T, for the vol

cano, where Van I))ke will paint
ficures and Juan will make careful
studies of the interior. Clara ItIt
Oslorne, in lnglttide.

the H'nalttttyton Monument,

A correspondent who had ascended
the shaft of the Washington monument
wrote to the Record Union last fall as
follows

The elevator stopped about 486 feel
above the ground floor of the monu-

ment. The walls rose just four feet
higher than this. The scene from the

top, soon to be a familiar one to the
citizens of Washington and visitors to
the city,is truly magnificent. The ground
floor of the monument is on a pile of
stonework which is 17 feet above the
ground. 'I he shaft is now 490 feet
above that, making 507 feet. Engineers
will appreciate the difficulty of under-

pinning a vast mass of masonry like
this, but, to the uninitiated at least, the
putting in place of the last stones of the
marble roof would seem to be a tougher
problem 10 solve. Colonel Casey's
solution of it was made clear to his in

quisitive companion by the aid of a
wooden model , but it is not such an
easy mailer to impart the informition
thus conveyed to the reader without
the aid of diagrams. Without venturing
upon technical details then, it may be
stated that the framework of the der-

rick, so long a familiar object on lop of
the white shaft, will only be in use a
few days longer, to put in place the last
five courses of stone necessary to bring
the work to a bight of 500 feet above
the ground floor, at which bight the
roof will be put on. The laving of these
remaining courses, if the work is not
delavcd by bad weather or accident,
will occupy the workmen during this
month and a part of the next.

Karly in October, however, the public
is promised a grand transformation
scene on ton of the monument. All of
the framework will be cleared away, and
in its place a lofty derrick will be
erected, composed of four stout masts
starting from the tops of the iron
columns near the angeles and leaning
toward each other until they meet at a

height of 75 feet above the top of the
monument. Around these masts, a little
below their junction, will be a circle of
metal, and around this circle the hori-

zontal arm of the derrick will swing
free in every direction. On stout iron
beams laid across the top of the monu
ment and projecting several feet over
the edge on the east side, a strong plat-

form will be built. The roof stories
will be hoisted by the elevator in the
usual way to the top of tW monunent,
and will then be placed on an iron car
riage and run Out on the projecting
platform. The arm of the derrick will

then be swung over the stone, and it
will be hoisted and depositee! in the
place for which it is intended.

'1 he roof will be a pyramid inform,
like that on Hunker Hill Monument,
but much larger. The corbels, when
finished, will be the stone ribs or sup
ports of the roof. There are three
prolectini; from the inner surface of
each wall. The four middle ones wilt

be brought closer and closer together
until they-hav- e nearly met, and then a

" four-wav- " keystone will beset, unit
ting them. I'hey will then present the
appearance of two Gothic arches cross-

ing each other at right angles. 1 he
intermediate eight, after two in each
angle havecome together, will hekejed
by large stones fitting closely. On the
slonc thus formed the large
flat stones will be laid in such a man-

ner that each course will rest upon the
marble ribs and not on the course be
low. These ribs will be set in the regu
lar courses b) the aid of the derrick
until the course immediately below the
arm is set, and then, of course, the der-

rick must come down and other means
dev ised for setting the cap&toue. To do
this it will be necessary to build a scaf-

fold on the outside of the roof, and
from this scaffold by an ingenious ar-

rangement, the capstone, with its cojr
per apex, will be put in place by a work-

man who will then come down through
a hole left in the stone for the purpose.
The thrust of the roof against the walls

is overcome by iron rods, connecting
the opposite sides. In the lower course
of roof stones two wide openings will be
cut on each side at a hight convenient
for the eye. This will give an outlook
from eight windows at the hight of

oo feet, or rather 517 feet, above the
ground.

Speaking of the copper point on the

summit stone, Colonel Casey said that
it would be connected with the iron col-

umns which he had connected with the
well under the monument when he be-

gan work. This, he said, had served

to maintain the electrical equilibrium

between the upper air and the ground,

and the shaft had not been struck by

lightning since he had charge of the

work, though it had been struck before.

A closing word about the memorial

stones 'I here arc ninety j et on hand,

not counting one in the rivcr--th- c stone

sent by the Pope, which was broken up

and thrown there during the know

Nothing excitement. Some of these

stones those from foreign governments

and slates in the union should have a

place in the monument Hut this is

certainly no good reason why the work
should be defaced bystoncs from scatter
ing corporations, military organizations

and fire companies (some of them now

extinct), which stones, in many cases,
bear the names, prominently given, of

the stonecutters who carved them.

These stonecutters may have been very

good men in their way, and worthy of
having their virtues set forth in eulogis-

tic inscriptions on their tombstones, if
their patrons were willing to pay for and
allow such advertisements; but that is

no reason why posterity should be eter-

nally confronted with their names on

the monument erected to the memorv

of illustrious Washington.

Till" fitntttr uf lliirrnlil
'1 he Hartford Courant says Until

it was announced that a bronze statue

of the Rev. John I larvard was to be

presented to Harvard College by a

Boston gentleman, Mr. Samuel 1'.

Bridge, it is a question if the general
were ever acquainted with the story of
that unfortunate )oung clergyman who
died of consumption in 1638, when
barely a car in this country, It is fit-ti-

that his memory should be
honored by the erection of his statue in

the grounds of the university which his

$700 securely established, and the
generous giver is to be congratulated
on hiving selected for the execution of

the work a sculptor who has shown
himself so capable as Mr. Daniel C.

French of Concord, Mass. Mr. French
has previously shown excellent qualities
in his "Minute Man" on the Concord
battlefield and in the croups he
modelled for the facade of the new- -

Boston Post Office, and for public
buildings elsewhere. His present pro
duction, however, will take a higher
rank than an) thing he has before exe
cuted. The statue, which will be un
veiled on a granite pedestal on the 28th
of the month, in front of Memorial
Hall, Cambridge, has recently been
cast and finished' in bronze at the
Hcnry-Iiounar- d foundry in this city.
It is a noble work, and will be num-

bered among the excellent pieces of
public statuary in the cfon) with
Houdon's "Washington" at Richmond,
Brown's equestrian figure of the same
in Union Square, St. Cauden's "Far-ragut- "

in Madison Square, Ward's
"Indian Hunter" in the Central Paik,
his "General 1 honias" it the Capital ;

his "Washington" at New bur) port and

at the and Warner's
"Governor Buckingham" at Hartford.

The )oung non conformist clergyman,
clad in the simple )Ct picturesque dress
of his order during the seventeeth cen-

tury, is shown seated in a pensive pose,
with an open Bible on one of his knees.
He looks and sadly out,
as if conscious that his life was nearly
ended, that his short race to the eter
nal goal was nearly run. Perhaps he
is thinking of what will live after him
in the money he leaves to the struggling
school of the colony ; perhaps in some
half prophetic way he pictures to him-

self the thousands of young students
who will, in time, hold his name in

reverence, and cherish it as that 01

their Alma Mattr. All this may be
fancy carried too far, but it is as pleas-

ant to think that it might have been

so, and that John Harvard was resigned
to leave this world, forsecing the good

he had done, which would lis e after him,
as it ff to imagine that the " New Eng-

land Pilgrim" of Mr. Ward, soon to be
set up in Central Park, gaes, as he
stands on sentry duty with Hint-loc- in

hand, not alone across the clearing
about him, in stern watch for his In-

dian but as a tpe of early Puritan
manhood, westward over that country,
on which his descendants were to im

press the indelible stamp of their per
sonality.

The figure of Harvard is well seated
mthe heavy, carved arm-chai- with its
twisted and arms and its back of
leather stamped in quaint design. As

he back, with the wearied ose
of one not ph)sically strong who rests
at ease, there is something very sympa-

thetic and even lovable about the man.
His thoughtful, earnest face, with his
high cheek-bone- strong and )et clearly-draw- n

features, budding moustache,
and hair waving off his brows un-

der a skullcap, as it falls to his shoul
ders on his broad linen collar, though
entirely ideal, has as distinct a person
ality as that of Mr, Ward's Shakeearf.
The attitude is one of complete repose,

(CONTINVID O.N fOURTH fACt)
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pjR S. ERNEST CRADDOCK

M R C S. Fno .UUCP, ami I. S A I)nim
tite Scholar and IMreman f

SVHIIKItr .IM MKIIOIAK,
Kins tendon.

Omen No. 104 Fort Street, over N. S Sach.
KE4irp'NCK--HaAliA- n Motel
OPPICB IIOIR 9 to A M

1 10 5 nd 7 to S r m

P P GRAY, M. D ,

l'M HlUtAX ASH .HVHGhOS
Office, next door to the Honolulu Itbtity

to 10 A. M

OrricR llom a to 4 p. m.
7 to 8 p M

Sunda)s 9 to tt a. M

khSIOFNXK.cor Ktnau and iVnucota St.
34 g$

rjDWARD PRRSTON,

Attorney it Off Vauntnr at I.ntr,

M SfKKItT

HO L. BADCOCK,

(LATK OP 04KI ANU)

1 eacher r I tlie I'lino Krte. Aildreii, fc CO.

'J

foes,

legs

leans

from

College,

IfOclocV.

I.YCAN
Rfsidkncp No. 10 l'mma itrcet. i8s-3- 7

M. WHITNEY, M.D.D.D.S.

HoVOLttU
llrnUil Unotnit on l'ort

OITice In llrewer IIIocV, corner
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street

l.llr,.!,,- -

.! no-i-"

TONATHAN AUSTIN, X -

.lltnrnrtl unit Cotmmrttor JM!T

.Im Aflrnt In tnhr AtknunttirrmlrA
.So, 14 KAAHUMANU bTRKbT .X l0VOLtai'

111-1- . B- -

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Itrut to Ink .1 rArioir(frrirrifj to C'ti-tritc- ta

for f.bor,
Intfrior Orricic .. . ..Honoluiv

in 161

JOHN H PATY,

.otitry I'libtlr ami Commlailon of Ilrrtta,
the Slatetof Califurnta unj New York. Office

the H.ypk of Uithou & Co.
JtoNOIULU, OaHI, II 9IO-l- 6j

QJ B. DOLE,

Cuuunetor nt fsitv ttwl Xtttiti y I'lthtte,
OK PICK,

m
CoRNRJt KoT ANU M FrtCH ANT StKLKTS, HONOLULU

aJS--

A THURSTON, W. O. Smith,SMITH ( U A. Ihlkston
Attot itefH nt Law,

No. 38 Mrrchant Stkkrt . . . Homolliu

UT R. CASTLE,

Attorney nt Law atnl otarj I'ubtlr,

AtteniN all lti Courts of the Kingdom. 310-2-

W ILL. AM O. SMITH & Co,

j 1. A Ihukston, I

tW.O. Smith. f

.

'

t
I

I

Stock ami Ileal lintate Itrokem,
No 8S Mkkchant Stkekt .Honolulu

(SstafilukfJ i t$7Q )

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other Cor-
poration blocks, Ilonds and similar Securities

11 ought and Sold on Commission. "

Money Loaned on Stock Securities.

l g
IJusincss (Earts.

A L. SMITH,

Importer ami Dealer in Glaawtrc,
Merltlen Sllrer-Vtnte- rt Ware,

Jtiachet, i'art
No 44 tour Sthkkt Honolulu

Ktnc's Combination
Lustra! ire Ware, Fancy

spectacles and trjrU&iira,
Soaos. Picture trrsuuet. Pis--

toU, Pocket Cutler), Iiwd.r, 1j and
Ammunition, Clark's Spool Cotton, Oil, all
kind of Machine Needles, ''Domestic' Paper r athion.

Sole neill of the umvt:rsatl acknowledged Light
Kunnin Domestic Sewm Machine

210-2-

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer anil Urate, in Genet at Mrr-c-h
ami tne.

Comer Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Htsuululu.
?to-i-

A. SHEPARD.

Hatthtnaher ami Jetieler,
Watult repairing in ado a Speciality.

Ml orders from the othei lUands prompt!) attended .v
No 55, UoTKLbnuhr.... , ..Homhlii, H.I,

A W. FEIRCE A Co.

Ship Chttn.lt cm Cummitun
chant.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
Agents for H rand's Guns and Homb I .a in.es and Per

ry Davis' Pain Killer.

and

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Healer In Lumber ami alt kind of Itultd
Iny Material, Valntt, OH, ,all, etc.,

Honolulu, H. I,,

OP 6CHUONKRS

Haleakala, Kutamaau, KeUauluohl, Miry Ellen,
Uilaina, Dauahl and Leahl.

At Robuu on' Wliarf. 310-2-

B SHOP ft CO., Danken

Honolulu, l(AWTr5r'tu.v?lr,J,'

lcawiucln.c on . ...

lilt lUNK Or CAI.UOA.NlA,

f -.-!(
v

MuW OKK,

. And

SSA.V KRASCISCO.

J.ien)nt

IIOION,
MONO KONG

Mwri N M KOI IISCIIII.Di SONS,

IONDON
IT.. COMMI.KCIAI. HAS'KISr.

Oh SYDNEY,

ll.eCOMMLKCIAI. HVNKI.SO CO..

Cr SYPNL, SYDNEY

ITi. 1IV.NKS OK Nl.W ZF.AI.X1):
AUCKL.VNM, CIIKISTCIIUKCII.

Wbl.LINCTON

llNKSOP IIKI'CISII COI.UMUIA,

VICIOKU, 1'ORll.AND.OU.
taa

Tmnijil a Coieral JIjiUi'h itimusi,
!- -

C BREWER A
iUmiuJ)

COMPANY,

tlrnerul MrrrtHtlleunil CuihmiI..Ivn Agent.
QtntN Sr.ntr, Ho.olllv

OrBou. I L Jones jr , prutdcnl and manager ,
iowph O. Carter, treasurer aikt McrHary. Directoctt
lloiu.Clurli K liiklwuand II A. ' Henry

auditor. 'i)f

c. HUSTACB,
(rOMMkSLV ITM & CO.)

Hkol4il Itttall Qrocr,

Mrf

310-3-

AGKNTS

CLj

AND

HIE
I1.C, AND

Canr
May,

lOUa--

and
ill, Kuo brhfcRT ,,Lnl-- i lUkHVMY Hail.

ratuily, KutaUvu, aaUbi payees supplied at bhoit I

f C.

lUnekMtntth

tlOHOLlf it...

$usiue$ Carta.

COLEMAN,

MftetttnlMt,
Unr

riant at ton Machinery, etc
nent to Laiile A CbnVe .

ttork

It t

Shop on Kin Street
tio-- 4t

r E. WILLIAMS,

IktrOKTKR AND DRALRIt IN

furniture of Vrr tfrnrrtpttnn. Ahn
tfyhnlMtrrei itmt Jtnuufttrt titer.

furniture 'arerootni So tog rort Street. Work
hop at old lUnd on Hotel Street. All orden promptly

Attended to. 100-9- 5!

c. S. McDUFFEE.

a.ini'iiSTiut axj) nmi.nr.n.
lELU'IlONF, NO. j6(

II ImtmUlii frectril unit lUpntreiU

MEN FURNISHED
HOUR.

WORK DONE
KINGDOM.

Cnrrtttgr
Xhorhiff,

DY THE DAY OR

IN ANY PART OF THE

.lonnr.yo ritonrri.Y .trriisiiKn to
Shop at my residence, Watkikt rond,

nenr "linnny South."
Towu orden may 1 left at the office of

A. F. COOKE,
Queen Street.

Nfl-16- 1

rtASTLH & COOKE,

&
CKwpptttff nmt Comnttiaton Mrtrhitntt
Vej.'fj King Sirkkt . .Monoliu

IMrORTIM AJfD URALfM IN

OEKKKAI MI.RCHANDISi:.
A Kent for

The Hitchcock & Company' Plantation.
I he Alexander A. Ualdwin Plantation.

K HaUtead, or Waialua Plantation.
A H. Smith & Comian, Koloat Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
Irie Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hainakiu Plantation

Ihe Union In.unnce Comnam ol San Franicvo
The New England Life Insurance Company of HoMm.
'Ihe I! lake Manufacturing Company of ltoton
D M Veton' Patent Centrifugal Machine.
the New York and Honolulu Packet Line
Ihe Merchant's I tne, Honolulu nd Sin trancico
Dr, Jajtws & Son' Celebrated Medicine.
Wilcox St Gihb'. Siner Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler &. ilgn' bemnff Machines.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers nmt Dealer in Hardware, Cat'
tery, TooIm,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 37 Kort Strrkt . ... .Honolulu

110-3-

Aaetioneer ami Commtlon Jteichant,
QUELN StkRKI, . . MONOLILU

ED- - HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Intpoi ters atitt Commialun Merchant.
Honoiulu OaiiuJ II I.,

aio-i-

CD C. ROWb,

iiaae ttmt i'alnter,
I'afrm etc..

No. to'r Kino S7ekt... Honolllv

titan

0. HALL A SON.. ...
IktrORTRRS AND DKALfcK IN

Hardware and General Merchandle,
Coknkr op King and Fort Streets, Honoiulu

oftickk,:
Willum W. Hall .President and
I. C Abies Secretary and treasure
W. r. Allen Auditor

Director Ihonus Mav L O White. ws-2- );

P A. SCHABFER & Co.

importer and Commilan Merchant,
Mrrchant Stkkrt . Honolulu

3IO-?-6j

PRANK CERTZ,

Itoot and Shoemahtr.
loots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 114 Toht St., Panthkon Stabiks
e -

( W. MACf ARLANE, II. K. MCrAKLANh.

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer., Commluion MerohauU
and Sonar Factor..

I ire Jtroof limMinf .Queen ureet, Honolulu

AGKNTS ROM

0....1 et. f. 1. . 11. !.

J, loAler & Co'i Ste&in I'low .nd Portable Iraruua)
it oik,, r.eeuL

Mirrlcti. NYattun L Co'l Suirar Macliincn. (jUiro
OUuwand Honolulu Line of Packet,,

ana itunolulu l.iuc ol racket,,
London and Honolulu line of Steamer,, .
Sun r ir. Otfic. of tandon. iqi-- aj

IT HACKFELD aXo.
tlettrrill Commla.lolt ..rpllf..

Qukrn Strkkt. ...... .. .Honolulu

HOLLISTBR & Co.

and lUtalt Iiruyytt and To
buecont!.

No. 59, Nuuanu Smit

H

Hanohk,

Manager

QPH & CO ,

?io-?-

3IO-3-6J

..King

Vpliolsterer. Draper and Dealer In ail
Kind of Furniture

'

H

t

. . ,

Telephone No. 14)

UKOTHERS,

importer, uf llvnmtl Merrhitnilh. frout
t'raiirr, Hiiylaitil, tfj.rmuiiy and

the I'ultrit Ittatr; .
No. jS iJui-k- n Simir . , ... . IIonouui

TTYMAN BROTHERS

H'A o'r ati
ll6ANP3lSCALirORNtA SAN FEANCtKO

Partkulu- attenti-M-i paid to filling and slupplng Is
tanl orders, 4irt6l

H

H

Street

YMAN

STHKRT

E. McINTYRB BROTHER,

Grocery and
Cuk. Kino ano roar Sr

a 1

Feed Store

(Limited)

Wholesale

Honolulu

Grocer,

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

J

Honolvlu

Steam Engine, Holler, Sugar Jtfi7ff
Cooler, Iron, Hi a and Lead Catting,

HofctfLLUl . . . 11, 1

Maihibcry of every description nude to order
Particular attention paid to bhip't bUck smithing.
Job work executed out be shorten nutlet. 1101

f W OIRV1N.

CommtloH Merchant and General Dmler
In Dry Good,

' UVlllllVI. ll.n, 1 M.l
nut. iw goods bv tsery sitJi. Orders huui I '"'

lsUaJfjUttfullytatoiud J Giw.nlri, Hardwarv, SutloMr), Plui McUwiius,

JLlusmcsB Caruo.

OHN T. WATERHOUSB,

liorfr
Quit STl!T

nrifl llntltr In
riftriflNr.

f7fMprrlf .Mr- -

r M. OAT, JR., ft CO.

.Stittlonrr unit .Snre Drnlera
llril IliiMifr SM mji .limfy

Oaiktti IIlock ... No. 1$ MituctiANr Stufkt
ItoNOLttlf, II I.

T M. OAT & Co.

Siilliimhrr, I liipt of nil rdiloil
fltmfr rtrirf rrpittl nit

IIONOII'IU . II. t

l.nft In A V CooVe'a new fireproof builjmg, foot ol
Nuuanu Street.

JOHN NOTT,

Ttttt Copper ntttl Sheet Trnn Worker,
Stores rtmt Kitngea.

of all kindi, PlumberV Mock and metalt, home furniih
ing Roodi, chandeliers, lamp etc.

No 8 Kaaiiumanu Stupet , .Honolulu
a oi

J RMMBLUTII & Co,

Ihtumith atnl Vtumbei, Dealer In
Stove, Itattnr, Tin,

No. 3 Kiuanu Stukkt, . Honolulu

T W. HI NO LEY A CO.

Jinnfnetttret vf Hnrana Cttfar.
IMtORTRKS AND UCALRR9 14

1 oUtcco,

Cigarettes,
ind Smokers Articles

Ilie mo.t complete stock In the kingdom

King street, (near Alakea) Honolulu

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

M.KIJS, r NCLAND,

Ate prepared to ftrrnhh I'tau ttmt Ett- -

mate for Steet

PORTAHU: TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and locomotives, Spec.all

AIJAP1EI OR SUOR PLANTATIONS

Permanent Kadwajsanl Locomotisei and cars, Trac
lion hnines and Koad iocomoiives, iteam

Plouehinzand Cultivating Machinei), Port
able Lngines for all purport, Winding

Kngines for inclines.
Cataloicues with Illustrations. Models and Photo

graphs of the above Plints and Machinery may be seen
at the ofDcesof the undersigned. l (IRLEN and
G W. MACFAKLANt. fit CO ,

ler & Cm
Agents for Jna

3I3-3-

T EWERS & COOKE,

(SLCCRSSORS TO I RWHRS & DlCKSOV,)

linpnrtci and Iteatei in Lumber and all
Kind llnttdtnu Material.

Fort Strrkt . .. ...., ... . Honolulu
310-2-

T AHLO.

Healer In Dry Gnnd, litre, Tea, Silk and
I aney Goad, Hat, Hoot and

bhor, llran, feed and I lour,
Clyar and Tobacco

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneuhe, Kootau, Waipio, I,v. a, and Ileeu.
Nuuanu ano Chaplain Srt , Honolllu

309-3-

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Cummllon Merchant,
ltHAVkR It LOCK, QUKKN SrKtCKT, HONOLULU.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Ir state and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. agents for
American and Furopcan merchandise. J I. Lyons,

tSo--3i U J. Lkvky.

T YCAN & CO,

Jmpotter and Jientct in alt kind of
MhmIc Good, Fancy Good, .

Anpaneii Good.
Not, 103 and 107 Fort Strkf-t.- Honolulu

Furniture, Chairs, Sewing Machines, Mirrors and
Mirror Plates, Picture frames and Cornices made to
order.

M PHILLIPS & Co.

tpnrtei and II hole tale Dealer in Cloth'
Iny, Hoot, Shoe, Hat, Men' rur--

niuiny tioaa.
No. 11 Kaakumanu Strpet

310-2-

Honolvlu

Fw

Sole

Fancy Good, Ktc.

JkiT W. McCHESNBY & SON,

Dkalrrs in

Leather, Hide, Tallow and Commtton
Merchant.

Agents for the Ro)alSoapCoinpan).

No. 42 Qurkn Sthlkt ,, Honolulu
a

M S. GRINBAUM A Co.

Impoitei and H'hoteate Dealer In Gen-
eral Merrhand me.

Maw Kit's llLock... Qlkrn Strrrt, Honolvlu

M S. GRINBAUM & Co.

F01 tcutditty and Commlton Merchant,
314 California St, San Francisco.

Special facilities for and particular attention paid to
consignments of Island produce. 310-2-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Itetnll Grocer,
Fort Struct ,, Honolulu

Frcli groceries and pros Lions of all kinds on hand fcml
received regularly from Lurope and America which

will be sold at the lowe-- market rates.
Goods delivered to an) part cf the city free of charge
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will b,
given to the same. 308 a 60

N BURGESS

Carpenter and Hutlder,

Honolulu

AH kinds of jobbing promptly attended to.
Iclepliona No. 130, WUIumon' Lapress Office

Siior, No. S4 Kihu Street. . ,, Honolulu
313-3-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE Testment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for lung or short periods on approved
security. Apply to V U OkLr.N,

0fic Heater Illovk, Fort St, Maoagcr

T7HE0. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Lath (anion, Grikn ft Ca)
impottwr and CommUiIuu Merchant.

AGENT rOR
loyU's and the Mvcrpool Underwriters.

Hrlitkh and rorcign Alarine (nsuiancc Company, and
Northern AuraiK Company. 3

npiIOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler and Diamond Setter,
No 60, Nluanu Stkret, IIorolull, H.

(OppoMtc HollUcr Co.),
Panicular attuitlou paid to repairing.

110-3-64

W ONC LBONC JtC,

Aient. fur Moaiiul Muyar, Vutttma lite.
I'lltHtltH.H,

Mi Kadua KL. Hantallvo and MJL
fivuAHV Stkt ... CttawkK Ma.ink

itr-i-y

"II7ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Iteul.r Ih Ikolet.! Utrf, real, Mutton, Ktc.
No. i Qihx Slim, riH Minar,

FamT.jr and Shipping order carefully atltoJed lo.
Ut tuk furnUncd 10 Vut al totMX nolle.

Ve.uU of alf kind, tupobej to ordr.
IkLLriioas No. us.

Uid

bbcrttocmento.

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK.

No. 79 Fort Strwi,
AND DKALtR IN

SEWING MACHINES
ANU CRNUNR

Varit, Attachments, OH a tut Acee$torle$,

ACFNT FOR THE

hit and the Nar Hour Machine,
Howard Machine Needles, all VlnJt
Cot t Ice Silk, In all colors and sires t
Harbour's I tnen Thread,
Clark' O N, 1. Machine Cotton.

Mme Dtmorttft Ktliablt Cut Paftr tftern

ANIl K PLICATIONS.

Dealer In RlPLU,
KkVOLVPR

GlNsaiMl
Shot, Powdrr, Cam,

and MtTALLtc Cantnidgm
KKHOSK.SK STOVES, In nit fltff.

Sewing Machine, I.ock and Gun Repairing promptly
uetKlt

yiiK

cncval

Honolulu,

SroRTlNdGom.

1

GENUINE ARTICLE

ar

COLUMI1IA RIVER SALMON

AND

Salmon B.IIIm, 1884 Catoh.

Jul received from Portland, Oregon, b)r

CASTLF. COOKE

Tneie Flih can lit relied upon at Flnt-CU-

tsStf

FOREST MARKET.

Coknck or Hotel and Union Strrrts.
BRANCH OF EUREKA MARKET.

5a
1 he undersigned has recentlt onened this n

Market and is prepared to promptly furnish all orders
iur ine ciioiccsi quaui) 01

IIEKF, VEAL, MUriON,
LAM AND PORK.

rRKsii Pork Sal sacks (made dail)
KOUK.NA AND llLOOll ANIl IKK SaUSAGKS

(a sjtectatlty )

Resctfutly, GI O. D. SCUKXKDKK
toret Market, telephone No 365
fureka Market, lelephone Na 114 319 3

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

hase just received per

HARK " METEOR,"
132 das from Urtmeti,

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

In every line which the offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST PRICES I

PATENT IRON

FILTER PRESSES,
Such as have been

1'ltOl'KD A ailAA'l) SUCCESS

At Iihaina and Kelaha Mills.

ARE NOW EXPECTED PER "METEOR,"

And offered for tale 1)

H. HACKrELD A. CO.

FRANK GERTZ.

rH
has removed his stock to

No. 68 HOTEL STREET,
(adjoining Mr. H. S. Iregloan

Tailoring Euablislimeni,)

Where can be founds large and varied assortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AUo, all sues and stslcsof

Ladies Fine French Kid Jlulton Boots,

Ladies Common Sense Slippers,

Gentlemen's Embroidered Velvet Slippers,

Gentlemen's Dancing Pumps,

Lawn Tennis Shoes, etc

At pricofl which defy competition.

tJT New Importation JuU received per AlameJa.
.

M--

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE ELITE ICECREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrated Ice Cream heretofott supplied at t)

" Line Parlors will be served t the SARATOGA,
1 OUSL on Hotel Street, opposite Dr. J S. McCrtw's

residence, until further notke.

C31-- Open Dally until 10 o'clock P.X.

Orders for SurrKfct, Wkuuik&s, Halls, Part.!.
Etc, will receive prompt and cartful atltntton.

rToleplioiio INI.
Our cart with Ice Cream will make lis usual roult

every evening.

-,

. MeVHKHXKr MOS

lUa.V It AH r.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Hat J.M licelved per Maripue,

DUPEE HAM8 AND BACON,
Cala Uwu, Kill Salnoa IUIIim, Catv Codlab,
Km aulr rW, halove, fllot ttrwd,
Kacicri, latla Kauina. Dried IfmcUt,
Dried fninn, Uerau,

Oitlirorut Oowb Honey
Tali. Frails J"" wd J.IImi, f'aJr Flour,
Hkaal, Cora, Fetaiom Oaiutu, CandW.,

OU VtflaU aw t tvU Umm IttAUt.
And naaj uUr artlcki loo luiawvua lo mnlx,
bUi will U told al uic U uiU la. liaael. uW SmU- -

actloo guaraolead.
TlUbbotM lift.

Mana.cr,

Aprwol,

CHAS EUSTACE,

JkAA tftw2" rtVr ' W" N - '' Pf'i him, lea.!.!' II T IIkKK lit, Hi' "liiity a ' ' iJ.JItta. .'.

Stncntl otjcrliocnunto.

J. T, WATERKOUSE,
Invites Invpechon of the

Following Goods Just Received

Ex late arrivals

11 LAVli i Jt I2SVU m i: li txost
Ladies and Genii Umbrellas,

I Inen Sheeting. Fine Silks,
ladles and Gents Hosiery.

r mhroMered Cloth lAble Coter,

Ladles' and Oont'n Underwear,

Woolen and Cotton Shirts,

A iMft itvortment of

White Linen Shirts and Collars,

LATrSTSTVLns,

Wool Dre Oondt,
LidieV Ht, trimmed And untrlmmed,

Omlch leather,

XSUtfliiMTM II ml ItiMcrt Ioiim,

All Llndt of

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.,

A fine, lot of

English HtuUllcvy,

lVo-- DcMitfuml Prlii I'm,

And a grett vatjety of both

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS,

Too numerous to mention

C. BREWER & CO.,
Offer for sale the

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
r. bark CHVION, frufn Il6ngkong:

Arm Chairs, lounges, lid!e Chairs.
r ancy Chilrs China Sofas,

Camphor Wood Wavilvobvx,
r bony Marble Top 1 ables,

Nests Red I.ea Camphor 'I runks,
Nests Ithck I,ei Camphor I runks,

White Grass Cloth,
v Plain Pongee Silk,

Camphor Wood Trunks (4 nrntsf)
Prime " Habino Princesis,

Cases Nut Oil,
Granite tiles,

CURB STONE.
Manila Cigars,

DRIED

Cuttle Fish,
Vcrmecclli,

DUCKS,
Half Chests "Ponchong Yee l ai" T ea,

Hair Chests Pongchong Iei, Hen Kce'T

Bozm uZ4sons Cbons June Tea,

Rolls Contract Matlitij
Rolls Imperial .Malting,

Rolls Linian Matting,
Kolls ranc Matting,

Itoxes Chow Chow,
1 tones Cum tuols,

I loses (inger,
Il)acs Fire Crackers,

COILS MANILA ROPE.
GAP S

Jiist Jrfceeervecl
NEW CROP

New Zealand Potatoes.

FOR SALE BY

Henry May & Co.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
OERMANU MA-liiCE-

Removed to

Fort StrtMt- - OppoalU Sodd'a SUble..

fe
Beef, Vtal, Mutton, Lamb and pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetable.

Orders will receive prompt attention. Shipping sup
plied with dUpatch.

iKLKrHONK No. 104
3M6o

Ex Meteor, from Uiemcn,

STONE FILTERS
AND

WINE COOLERS,

Of handsome design, ami of the most
Improved kind.

For sale at

I. A. SCHAXTEK et OOV.
w-ej- y

POLYNESIAN
M

RACES !

The undersigned lust jut received a fresh consign
tnentcf Vols, i and a of JUDGE FOKNANDF.K'S
worlu of the above title.

Parties desiring Sets, or Copies of Vol i to complete
sets can now bv lupj.hed at

TIIOS. G, THRUWS
G4P t kt Sri"T SroKK,

ENTERPRISr
AUfcM. mMa St.

C J llardie, Conlraclor and lluiUer, U froprietor.
MouUlui,. and tlnlafl, aj.avf on hand. To. null

ap for Ml. kard and tofl tfan. wood cut and plu.
TUykMe) M'ifc;r IH1I

'Excelsior" IceiGroam
Can now U oUalrml at lie

tSStS lrVSe ilvlB nWrnf,
aW Oo hbUI i. o'clock K7 NW" S

V.)
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TIIS.0 THRUM Prwfckfit arrt MarMftr
K. 8. SM II 11 Bemtarr rt 1 rrMurtr

SATURDAY ...MARCH ;, S

fa Saturday rrtss and Mornirg
CuiJi, together with the news, look and

jeh pnntfg ofid from which they issue,

an now the properly of nit orgamteil com-

pany. Mr. T. G. Thrum, who has so

lo-- g etrried on the husiness, has accepted,

temporality, the position rf manager

The friends of reform and progress

throughout the islands are asked to do alt
(hey an Ij strengthen the influence end
extend the usefulness of the Sj tin day

Tress.

orn 'Miitriimtv mmuci-.tx-
.

It is only 363 miles further from

Honolulu to I'ortl.mtl.Orcgon.thnn from

Honolulu to Sin Frnnrisco. Tlic dis-

tance from It. re to Victoria, Hritish

to Seattle or Tacoma on I'tigct

Sound, ij hut little greater than from

here to Portland. Yet Honolulu trade

with Victoria, Seattle, Tacomn, l'orl

Tonnscml and Portland is almost en

.tirclv one-side- We purchase Pugcl

Sound lumber, and sell that region little

or nothing in return. For the j'cat

i88.( wc sent to Victoria. inolae.
valued at $672 j to Portland, $.i,ooc
woit'i of sugir and $91294 worth 01

molasses ; to Port Townsend, $6,095.29
worth of sugar, $283 80 worth ol

rnolassc, $53-7- worth of bananas and

$20 worth of rice a inngniliccntl).
insignificant total of $12,041.78.

There arc undoubtedly reasons uhj
thii sorry showing exists. It bclioom
the intelligence of the country to find

out what those reasons aic and to tr)
and change the conditions tljat product
the unsatisfactory result. The land-

owners of the islands arc deeply inter
csted in the extension of our trade
Next to San Francisco our most avail-

able market is llriti-.l- i Columbia and
the Piifct Sound region. It is inevit-

able that those regions will shortly be
came heavy purchasers ol tropical and

l products. Mexico will

be our chief competitor. If wc hac
direct steam communication with Vic-

toria or the sound, as a port in the
track of a steamship line from Victoria

to Melbourne or Sydney, or in the it --

direct track of a line from Victoria or

Seattle to Hongkong, our advantage
over Mexico will be immense.

The islands arc the favored home of

many choice fruits. Many of them
"ship" well, llananas, pine apples,
oranges, linicf, mangoes could be car
ried by steamer to ' Victoria, Seattle,

Tacoma, Port Townscml or Portland
in ten days' easy steaming, arriving
there in prime condition provided
they were will prx'tcd. The prevailing
opinion is that the mango is not a Rood

shipping fruit. That opinion is crron-lno- w

cous. On his last trip to the coast Mr.

James Campbell carried a box of
mangoes. They were picked before being
quite ripe, were wrapped in paper and
packed canfully. They reached San
Francisco in good condition and some
of them were kept several days after
arrival, Pine apples, properly selected
and packed would keep well for ten
or even tweWJ days. The. other
fruits mentioned above will keep longer

It is true that in many districts trans
portaticn is bad. More and better
lotdf, more and better landings, are

'ncccssaty to the full development of
fruit culture in many of the valleys best
adapted to that great industry. But if
the light impetus is given to the indus
try in the start good roads, fcood land
ings, steam transportation and a fair
riturn for our outley is sure to follow.

And wc think thct the introduction of
our products into Northern markets
will afford just the impetus that is

needed.
HI Ills"" l "

The cabinet is in a state of do-

nothingness in the cunency complica-

tions that gives credence to the asser
lion that its members arc at their wits
ends, and now hit, Mieavvbcr-like- , wait

ing for something to turn up. The-- I

recent "by authority" Aliiolani Hale
"pronunciamciito" has as )ct no signa-

ture indicating its authority, nor any
explanation as to why the omission.
At last, however, the chamber of com-
merce committee has received an
answer to its recent letter.
W - . -

Much has been said and written
about the causes of our present hard
times. Yet after we have blamed, with
the usual inconsistency of human
nature, the pi ices cf the losses
wc have stutained in its production, and
the complications arising out cf our
currency muddle the true cause of
the scarcity of money, and the de-

pression of trade is our lack of govern-

mental, corporate, and private economy.

Ralph S. Smith, editor of the Satur-
day Pi ess during (he past two ji-ar-

will leave for Hawaii next Tuesday.
He will visit the plantations and ranches
ol that island and gather datarfor several
articles. The management of the Press
Publishing Company vvl.l be grateful
for any and all couttesios extended to
Its editor, who will snare neither time
nor ii to make liis'va'eat'toA jirofit- -

We to all concerned. " -

i.M"ti: i. 111 s riti ...
In la4 weeks issue was given our

usual annual trade review for the past

year in which were some scry interest
ing points that will prove profitable su

jeets for consideration, as bearing upon
the possibilities of increased industries
at thew islands. There w;s a strorg
incentive in favor of concentrating ener-

gies upon our principal products when
the prices realized rendered them more
prof.table than any other products. Hut

times arc changed and it is not amiss
to consider ana in the capabilities of our

soil and climate, even though it maybe
only fo' a limited list of products to be
raised at a profit for home consumption
only. Many here remember when the
Irish potatoes of Maui supplied the

California market, and the Kawaih.u
potatoes the whaling fleet that used lo
rendezvous twice a year at these is

lands, and their keeping quality wa n

famed as was the excellence ol our
Kona coffee. And while it is true
that California is no longer n markci
fur potatoes if wc had them it is noj
credit to these islands that wc fold our
hands and expect to be fed from

abroad, All that we can grow fur our ow 11

needs is so much (and more) toward
the enrichment of the country, for "a
penny saved is two pence earned."
The value of grain and feed imported
last car was $181,598.53 and of (lour,

$170,280.91. Now because it was

thought unprofitable to grow wheat in

1856-6- 2 fr making into flour for ex-

port, 'is that a reason why something
could not be done for a larger local
consumption now ? It is to be hoped
that some light from experienced minds
will be thrown on this subject by public
discussions, or otherwise, that will prove
profitable unto us.

In common with several contempor-
izes the Press it indebted to Miss

N'ellie Lincoln Rossitcr for pamphlet!,
md a plea in behalf of silk culture.
This subject has had llu attention of

the press and people of these islands
it intervals, fur years past, but wc know

il no actual effurt in this line, as a busi-

ness, excepting that of the late Mr.

I'itcouib on Kauai, early in the fifties

On more than one occasion "the organ'
has assigned the failure to the riid
iund.iy-l.iv- ebservance that forbids the
necessary leaves being gathered on the
Sabbath with whiih to feed the worms.

The writer recal's a conversation on
this very subject with the pioneer him-

self, in 1S75, in which he attributed the
failure principally to the difficulty of
habits of the women and children
necessary for its profitable undertaking.

nd any one knowing the improvident
character of the Hawaiians knows what

this means to such an industry. There
is however a new class of women and
children among us, the Portuguese, that
mi,ht be available in certain locations
for a new effort in this direction, as the
mulberry tree grows well in all sheltered
locations throughout the islands, and
wc would be pleased to sec a new trial
made.

During the water famine Honolulu is

threatened with, would it not be a

provident move on the part of the
superintendent of the water works to
restrict the prevailing lavish use

of fresh water by the various vessels
at ourwharcs, as well as the irrigation
of lawn'? It is too bad to begrudge
our "iirc laddies the amount requireo
for their regular monthly drill. Yet an
occasional trial with sea-wat- from the
harbor would give t'iciii good "suction'
practice while husbanding our limited
fresh water supply. It is harrowing to
the feelings of any well disposed citi
zen to see wlio'csile waste of water
whin "JJy Authority", restriction notices
stare them ih the face.

A former sucstion of ours that
"limit" might bo utilized for paper
stock has recently-bee-n taken up by a

contemporary. Limu is one of a score
of products that ought to be investi-

gated. What wc need at once i: the
organization of a compiny vvithcapible
and reputable men at iti head for llie
collection of information, through ob-

servation, readin,; and cxp:rim:nt, re

garding "lapcJ ind istriii," "existing
industries," "untried industries," and
"undeveloped products." Such a com
pany, wUcly managed and generously
supported, would be a national boor.
Foolishly managed, 'twould be worse

than idle.

That worthy mart)r of press com-

ment whose wisdom is hid under the
arduous duties of rud supeniso'r of
this city and district says: the
members of the chamber of commerce
were all taken outside the reef ar.d
drowned, and after the newspapers had
announced the fact the editors were all

shot, the country would be tid of iis
troubles and get along all tight." Doubt
less true in the sense that it would be
in a fair way to rush headlong to its
own destruction.

Hon. II. M, Whitney in the Plant-
ers' Monthly and Mr. A. Marques in
the l'rcss discuss the new census,

at different conclusions. Mr.

Marques has stated clearly, and wc
think logically, some discoutaging facts
about the decadence of the native race.
Wc have written hopufully on that
topic during the past year, and would
be glad to see a more hocfu! show inn
made in these columns by anyone hav-

ing facts not yet presented.

Some good reading will be found on
our first and fourth pajjs and in the
supplcaicnu

mi. ,;n c.sifi
,lMf f'ie Vrotptrl tfiUt l'ojuttillon

fjrrt.fon.
Editor Saturday Press Sir: I hire

altt-av-s been very foml of studies conncttdl
ulih statistics and I am Mill a cftrrcsponitlng
member of ueul stallttlcal societies in r

; md lhl much 1 My as an Intrexlncion
lo the present communication, not ihrouc.li any
feeling of self complacency, liut became this Is

my only title or excuse for Imaylng in) self with
the figures of the recent llauaiian Census and
for examining with a crit'eal tic what little
has vet been publMu-- of them. Iiut if the
observations I iti.l prtscnt can lead lo any
"cful discussion, lo any good sucewtions (or

the fu'ute welfare and development of this, my

adopted country. I shall feel justified and will

deem that my hmdling of statistic is no Idle

trd useless pistimc.

A -D- ISCUSSION" OF CEVsUS.

The firsl question that 'present its:lf on
the study of the census,! the correct-

ness or otherwise of the figures from whieh all

deductions are to bedraun, in other words,

almut the reliability of the official document,
spcciatl) as much lias been said and, I think
often through mere pirtUanship, almut the
census operations having been badly conducted,
md as to Its results bclnu utterly unreliable.
My first care was consequent')1 to nnal)e, or
as is technically Termed to "discuss" its figures,

the more so because t nirst confess lhat the
general outline of the official document rather
disappointed my expectations, my own pri-

vate estimates bcirg, in round numbers s

Whul population, nearly 2 o to
Agal.i.1 officially 80,37'

Natives, a lull ever 39,000
Against 40,014

Chinamen about iockm
Against 17.73;

Hut, as I fell confident that the pilnstaking
superintendent of the census had made it a

" point of honor" to get the best possible vsorU

out of the elements which bad b:cn gathirjd
for him, I determined to Ignore my own esti-

mates ; moreover I considered lhat, in a countr)
like this, where statistical methods, up to re-

cent times, wee still in their infancy, .vhcre

statistical data have been collected so loosely,
and where In spite of the customary courtesy
and kindness of lhcoffici.ils.it is far from easy fur

the public (and perhaps l.,r the government
themselves) to get at what documents are co-

llided, in this country, I say, private
cannot have the samcdcgrcc of accuracy

as they may obtain in countries where every
branch of statistics has been for )cars con-

ducted with scientific precision, according to

the most modem anil exhaustive system, and
where every item is at all times accv.
s'lilc to public inspection.

The only fffidal documents by the mens li

of which the census operations can be discussed
and subniitlcd to some comparative lest, with

any hopes of Usefulness, in this kingdom, arc
thc"Kcpirls"of the custom house, f, r arrivals
and departures, and of the board of education
fjr the births and deaths. Unfortunately these
last which, by the by, ought to be in the
hands of the board ol health arc not jet full

and complete, owing to ihc defective sjstcm
used for their collection, and further it is only

since the last four years that an attempt Ins
been begun to maku Ihc tables present some

very necessary items of information, which

before 1SS0 wire absolutely missing ; such as

the real numbers, in separate figures, of
Hawaiian and Chinese deaths and births. It

is therefore impossible to get here, as is readily
done in all other civilized countries, ihc exact

amount of native deaths which have occurred
since the last census (1S7S) and this conse

qucntly leaves the door open to much uncer
tainty. However, by workiig what figures

can hi pro:urcd from these twj source with

those of th: last census (these being supposed
to be approximately exact), following are the
rosu.ts !

At the eni of l3;B the total papulation uas
eive at 57.3jalj n tn execs of arrival over drpir,
turts, lUttom h.ue figures .Sfjr 188 .. . 3.0J7

for 33 ,. .3o
fr iBSa . . .8;7
lor 183 . 7,5
for S3.. 3,8-- 9

Celuc hsfr?m thliranl total of. ,. . Sj.3'7
lis 115UICS ui in? ujar ot cuucauon,
giving the amounts of biiths and deaths,

. trotnJanuaryi,i8;9 uptoDece nber3l,
1884. rcspct vely 11,791 anJ 13.94.
(the last quarter of 83 lor M.ljl atuvc
Included) the diirereuca of whic ii. . . 3,151

We havi net 83.17s
'lids represents wnat the utal of llie
population, on the day of the census,
bUM to have been found.ai d comparing
tin with the official Krand total ol re
cent publication &o,373

the difference results In. 2,537
lly, 1 1 l,pe, u tun I r pra:et. tie ont.ien- -

tiojiiul-- l iru wormy ea ta-- o tne lla
uatian Almanac and Annual, ha I esti
tnued the t tat popula ijn th lit of
January, 83 to be 30,54, wheh aug-
mented by a 807 excoH. ul arrival on

ai.ddminivhcd by 771 txcess
of death on t irths would bring hit e.
t mate vip to December 31, 18840... 33,08s

hi disuepan.y with the ccns.it to. 2,504

This discovery faitly startled nil, a I Was

prepircd for a diicreptncy of a cjupla of hun-

dred, oi'y of stow-- a vays. error
in the record of deaths, blrthi, and unavoid-

able omissions in the census operations them

s:lves. liut such an enormous led

in: lo the following dilemma: a either the
former census was greatly ovctestinulcd : i
or the government ubtalns v ery ncorrect records
of births ami deaths and specially of the latter,
in which case It is the tluty of the president of

the board of education to look out ; c or an
immsns: number of p:nplc are quietly depart-
ing our shores without ptssportsor knowledge
of the custom officers, fact to b J enquired into
by our gillant collector general s J or the
census of 18S is really very deficient.

This brought me In hold my oh n estimates 1

b:lterodor, specially as they pointed out the
emus lo b: Incomplete for Chinese, !' rtu
guese and anil overestimated for

natives a,ml I went lo work to see rough')- - how

and where the dNcrcanc!c could lu traced
luck. Ii.it as my only ejfuhl authority was of
coarse lo refer to the custom house documents.
In their separate Items, these have led me to
llv: fo lowing very unsatisfactory result which

arc, ha:ver, tuSTwienl to show th: Uefi.Icncy
of the census t

The number of Chine accord 'n; to the ccnus of
lISi I., 1...17OM
Ctlisrecoidediaeenut 1878 5,016

t'icsorarrlealfW i8;g 3.471" 1880 1,111
' U j.," " " " lili 6

883 . 3,l7' " S4 ,

total .11,141

Of course this total ought tuba collected by
llie deaths being deducted arU Ihe births Ivelng
added, for these last must be quite an item, as
so many Chinaintn ore now married, and it Is
to lie regretted that this information cannot tie
obtained fio.n the documents Collected since
1S7S by he board of education ( but from pri-

vate Information I have reason to believe thai
the Chinese births have very nearly compen-
sated the deaths, so that really alwut 1,030.
Chinese seem 10 hive been tnUscil In the cen
sus, and what Is worse, tt it probable that if
Ihey have managed la escape the census mar
s'ul they limitaily escape th:

consequently a lens of about $5,C03 a
y.-a-r to the ircasuiy.

Operating hi a like manner on the Portu-

guese I find lhat aralnst 9,377 In the cenvm, a
total of 9,906 I accounted for In the anitals
b) the custom bouse ; but again here, an un-- f

miunate omission shows how Incomplete Hill
are ihe statistics of cscn this, the best con-

cluded department of the state, fur there li
f9 itcwJ kept of tb cioxlkU f rettoguew,

It r'

they then nuntcd amongst "other fir
eigners" thus improperly swelling the apparent
departures of these last. Neither can one pro
cure the separate figures of I'ortuguesj deaths
and births, and ihec Isst. with so many mar
tied couple, and with that race being sttch a
prolific one, must Ik considerable! so that at any
tale there is every reason to suppose, until
proof of llie contrary, that the census has not
reached all the members of this nallonaliiy,and
there is little to be surprised at this, as the
Portuguese nr.-- often very Ignorant and the
operation of a census, which Ihey ore unable
10 understand, must carry with itself an im

pression of awe and suspicion, under which so
msny as could, must have shirked from ihe
responsibility of answering the official forms, or
of giving fu.l and accurate reports.

As regards other for.'igntrs, very little light
can lie gnhctcd from Ihe nvailab'c official

document. The custom house reckons since
1878, 3,585 furrigne rs arriietl in excess f the
departures which, as already seen, Include
also the Portuguese t this figure added to the

1,125 counted in l7'1 'ensus, svould give at
least 7.410, whilst Superintendent Clarke on')
finds 6,900. Due credit must, however, he- -

given fo him f.,r ihe unknownb'c factors of
deaths anil births, ihoi-g- t personal')- - I now,
or have heard of so many " white people" who
have not been returned In the census forms,
lhat wc cannot blame those? critics who

siy that at least 7C0 foreigners have
om!ltitl,nor those who viry plausibly con
sider that since 1S7S, the percentage of married
foreigners having considerably tncrt.asi.tl, it

can be supposed that amongst them births

more than Compensate the deaths.
Half-caste- s seem also underestimated.

They were the rap.tlly growing and promising
element of the former censuses. Their Increase
from the census of lS66to that t,f 1S72 was

S47, and that from 1872 to 1S7S was 933. A

proportional increase (and there Is no reason
why it slvm'd not have continued, antl even
have been considtrabl) augmented) ought to
have carried the presen' excess to almut 1,100.
while the increase proclaimed ly ihc last
census is only 79S. This shows that prubabt)
many ha have this time been covin led
as thus incorrectly augmenting the
number of thesi- by lull)- - three hundred.

This brings me to the last element of thi
review-- , the pure Hawaiian, t,r those who
must betounted as such 1 have just stated
how their number lias certainly be.'n overcs'I
maud by mixing but this did not
fully explain the difference existing with rn)

own estimate. I was inclined to suppose that
in their s to procure a good showing to
the native race, the agents of the census had
duplicated many names ; in inttauecsof p.rsons

ing away from llirir hoases on lli: night ol

the operations, thiy m'ght easily : counted
both at their own residence and in the house
where tin y s'ept. l'.ut if a rumor current in

town is true, it must only be a wonder that the
total is not larger still, a it has been said thai
in certain d.stncts 2 cents had been promi-c- d

lo th: for every mine (( was going
lo say for every head) of Kanaka lhat they cou tl

procure and m:y not Ibis "two-centid- "

temptation have prosed irrcs'stible lor rum at

least of the I)jt whether this rumer
is correct, I suppose no one will ever know

belter than Ihe egents themselves.

At any rate, and in spite of th; counter
authorities bcirg so rrcrgrc crd inccirp'eli-- ,

one thing, l suppose can be taken as irrefuta-

ble, and that is lhat the last census I a failure
and that its undeniable incorrectness make"
its operations only a basis for ofpioximale
valualio is. My furlh.-- r de litclinn will conse
quently have somewhat less weight than mirjhl

have been possible otherwise ; but what cou'd
be expected bitter from the presumption of giv
ing the whole woiUng of sucathfficu'l, minute- -

ou". and precise operations (which on fornuroc- -

cas'ons were given only to the most reliab'e
fore'gn rcsidtnls) to natives on')-- , some ol

whom, even among the agents and certainlj
a good many of the are known lo
have been absolutely irresponsible, illiterate,
unreliable mm ?

As it it, I consequently put more reliance
on Ihe figures, procured as above from the
custom house antl board of education com-

bined and I think that something approaching
to the following corrections must be made to

Ihc official figures lately pub ished, neglecting
fractions :

11 whote population to be put at 300
or now licluilnic therortuguajeand Japan
eie lately arrived, ah,,ut64,ooi.

The b).... ,l,coo rg.cor
fhl 1'ortujucte incr asej co. ..900 to,sou

T.is hi f.waaes increased by..... x 4,500
ine oncrioreine incrra:u uy .,oo 7,0m
Leaving the Hawaiian born what

thev are. 2,000
Inc Hawaiian uun lilned by SOX. 3?,.ct

I'cihaps Mr. Clarke, with the help of whai

official documents e may procure, will bcab'e
to make those corrcct'ons with moic precision,
a id I sln;:ri'y icgrU t'te arJu at, fdlhful and
valuable work he has thus sp.-n- t o.i his

Incomplete documents

t. ncifiTS cf hie crtftrr.
Taking, however, Ihc official figuns of tin

census for cot reel (with the mental icstriclion
I have just made), I shall now romp-ir-

slate of the u'atinn, with that shown
by the precceding censuses, and a table will at

once facilitate my work, after first recalling
that Ihe population estimated ty Gx.W in 177c,

at 403,033, vvai better estimated In 1S23 at

142,000

9 r ? ? a: vt , 3Is ojo s5 n

' I p Ji i s

? iJ ?

1S31 130,313 I IJMU il.CS
8J'- U'',S7? I I08.SM 7.tl

lSl 73,li ,tlo 9J0 ji,-i-
a 37,500

1S00 6g,;c 71C1I I 66 )S 4,031
1SC6 tl,0S7 4.IJ4 t.4 5ilj; 9M

37ll 58.S.7 5.334 84 2487! 41C44J lil8, SJ.flSj lu J3 J J47 3,40 440IJJ 4,j
ill &oiid4J 4.1 '8 av.s 1174

From this table we qeoU Out, thanks lu an

tnini'gratlnn of 23,773 forcigneis, and to an In-- c

ease of 1,093111 the number of foreigners Ha-

waiian bitn, an I of 7)3 In t'te i, the
total imputation, dopite llie lot in pure na-

tives, ha Increased by 22,553 soul.
In respect to the lost in pure natives, tome

cffoils have rt'rcatly been made to olablish a
percentage In the rate of dccreate,but wasavery
harardous attempt, as ria' y by analysing the

apparent de;reas: or I is uf native as il re

sults from the m .'re oJipirisin of the figure

oflS73and the present ont, lli it that a

good deal must be r 1 " between lines," and
llie loss mult be mire thai It ap;.-ar-

, for this
reason, among others, that former 'y whaling
ships utrd to employ several thousand native
sailors, many of whom 'were still abroad when
the census wa taken in 1S78, aid consequently
tut tount.J In It. Hut sincilh'n, with ll.e
dccrcasn of ihc wlialing business, I am lotd

that these absent tailor are mostly r turned
ami ought 10 be added to the tola! tsf natives.
4 l.oSS found in 187S, and deducted Iroat the
new figure, making the death rates to nioch

more during the last l years. Tigurri on
thi point could, I think, be procured if ntc.
cssai). Furthermore, by adding In ibis cause
uf decrease the cnriections of duplicate names
and of names to becauied ov er lo the number of
ha'fcaslrs, as stated ab3ve.Il will be seen lhat ihe
number of rut ves who have become cttinci
since 1S7S mutt be much nearer 5,oco than
3 376, And 11 faiile attempt liat bttn made to
show lhat things ue hoptla), by Including the

wbubars- - alwaytbtco Increasing,

with Ihc putc natives, who are thus fearfully
decreasing In a much mote rapid ratio than
they did during Ihe two last periods.

This will lie a dreadful blow on those
who were hoping for, rxp cting a turning peint
In the decrease, and il orght to lie an awful
warning 10 Ihe government generallj. It
wi uM lie very Intc restit g lo km w, from
what can be procured thuug'i the luar.l of
education, what have been Ihe rjal amounts of
nsiive dath recorded since iSSo, and whether
b) thi death rate having suddenly Increased
during Ihcsc'last two yjars, any baneful effect

can lie traced back lo llie late liquor legislation.
As II I, the Hawaiian race seims to lie

doomed, and dtomed in an npxilingty short
future, and one cm but feel d smiyed and
overpowered with grief at this unfa'h mabtc
decision of Ihc Almighty Wisdom, lor a better,
kinder, more naturally honest, giod natured
and ctiecrlul population is certain!) not to Ire
fojnd an) where, and Ihc y were worthy, In spite
of all liar sin, (.f n better tlrstii,).

This awful fact, thus suddenly made so
glaring by statistical study, is nut on!)
ad in itself, but it tt'so dcstrn)s all the

pleasure that patriotic; minds might have fell of
at llie sight of our otherwise increasing imputa-

tion. Ami, moreover, it forces uur attention
lo this facti lhat this Incrcsse is only fitlitioti,
not solid, durable, slabt.', and, consequent!)',
not lo lie tlccnilcit upon a assuring the future
of Ihe country. This is clear. Most f llie
elements constituting the increase aic laborers
Imported on contract for a limited time, and
In Ihc same wav il ma) tic depended lhat
many will gi fT at the end of their cngsgi
mtut, llie more so it might be expected that if

my critical period was lo fall on these Islands,
if wages only had to lis reduced and at the
present rgc of crisis nntl hard limes, the world
all over, there Is no knowing what will happen

there vvojl.l be a gen:ral tx kIus of all these
aborers, so lhat in a few months the lota!

popu'ntion m'ght fall much bc'ow whit It was
at the last census. Alr.-ady- good iinny I'ortu.
gucse, Norwegians and others, with fainil.es,
nave gone away because not helped or induced
in s.'ttlu here o their own account ; and now-- ,

through ihc on')- - incipient elT.-ct-s of ihc pr..-s:-

hard times, quite a departure of China
m:n is announced for ttij next months. And
rtitli a suild-n'- diminished population, how

wou'd the government manage to face the
deficit and the consequences of their love for

expenditures?
Let It thc.i b: well remembered, th- - only

.tablc elements in th; population of a kingdom
like. this can ha f.nintl al nc in married nrn,
settled with their families on Ian Is b. longing to t
them, ami wiieh they cultivate thenisclvc.
Mir is the class sshose immigration o ight to

lav cbctti and ought to be now promoted above
til nthers.if the government issircirc'ystriviig
it a rcpopulation of the country. I sha'l,
therefore, try hcrctficr to sec what can lie

suggested to stop ihe decrease of the na'ive
race as well a to insare the lability of the
foreign populatia 1.

The only consoling feature ol the census is

the steady and rapid incre-s- s of both
ind foreigners, Hawaiian born. There is a

healthy look about both, and hopes fur the
kingdom if the hctlth of the population is

properly attended lo. On the other hand, il
is to be regretted that the census has not been
made more exhaustive. Census taking in
other countries are made to be much more com.
prehrnsive and to inclu le ihe stati:l.--s of the
ownership of land and other properties, nnd
the enumeration of cattle, cows, horses, mu'es,
dogs, s'le'p, etc. From such details, have
been found the best means of arriving at a

useful, accurate knowledge about ihe division
uf land or the disliibution of property, and at
v true estimate of the real utalth of ihc coun
try; thCKC are, lurlher, the only things witch
can as a good basis to a sound antl just
tssessmt-n- l of taxation, and to an
knowledge of what classes of society the
government had better seek Ihc sjpport of, bj
attending to the proper satisfaction of their
wants and vvUhes.

It remains now for me to examine what can
he the future of the population, from

which is to be decided whether these islands
arc to constitute a flourishing and

kingdom or repub ic, or whether
they arc to fallow the destinies of a similarly
ilualed archinclago, that of the ltdrnnes or
Mariannes, whose islands arc nowadays mostly
deserted. A. M.VRQUES,

Honolulu, rcbruary 22, 1SS5.

Dr. J. Mott Smith Writes to the
Planters' Monthly about a new car.c
shredder, the principle of which is
break up and shred the cane, so as to
give to the mills a pulpy mass in the
most favorable condition for c. ress-in- g

the juice." Dr. Smith has sent the
llanter' Libor and Supply Co. some
irculars of the new from

vhich sums go J rei ilt; are promised.

The Planter' Month'y has a good
word for the ramie industry, about
which much has been written in these
columns from time to time. Agricul-

turists all over the island have- - now an
opportunity to do something towards
making a thorough cxpeti ucnt of the
new industry, by cooperating to put
the Ramie Co., on a financial footing
idequatc to the importance of its aimr.

The new slutde t f the Hawaiian ten
cent.'stamp is a pale chorobtf.lhc black
and red colors not givii r perfect satis
faction to all fartics concerned. This
frequency of change and t Mcnsion of
variety of Hawaiian stamps has cillcd
furtli thesrgjestion in an eastern stamp
journal that the next change or innoviv

tibn will be to scent them with differ
ent perfumes.

Mr. L. S. Thompson of Kohala, has
written to the Planters' Monthly in

answer to Secretary Smith's circular
Ictt'T asking the opinions of planters as
to the practicability of letting Portu-

guese have land to cultivate on shares.
Mr. Thompson is in fawr of the phii,
and gives some clear and sensible sug-

gestions for making it work smoothly.

If the government has no immedi-

ate prospect fur furtlr.--r use of the
narrow-guag- railroad track on Here-tani- a

street, we beg to suggest that it be
removed and stored away till times ini

prove. The wear and tear of exposed
parts and gathering rust on buried por-

tions are not calculated to insure its
longevity.

The maceration process at the Wa.
kca Mill is so far most encouraging.
The manager rcjwrts 18 per cent of
saving from the second mill, 'aIucIi
works cane that has passed through a
powerful three-rolle- r nilL

Ilnr r.f iio,ir f fimrrtt(r.
tl is said on good atlthoril) that Honolulu

has a greater number of telephones In operation,
per Ihousand inhabitants, than any other city
In ihc wor'dt and while our )stcm may not be
as nearly perfected as ihc s) stems of other cities,
jet il I but truth to say that its practical work-

ing will compare favorably with lhat of any
othcr place in H iropc or America. 1 he tele-

phone has been judged by mos: psTplt M be a

luxury, outside of the Immediate needs of busi-

ness, but in tlonolu'u our topographic situa-

tion, our climate, our lack of other facilities
for the speedy transmission 1 f Information, ond
our general social conditions ha c made tele-

phonic communication an absolute necessity.
The telephone Is one t f the recent great Liven-lion- s

which began coming in use In llie ) ear
1S77. Its use has now so Increased lhat In the
United Klalcs alone there arc at over

300,oco instruments in operation, controlling
over ico.ooo miles f witc. Constant Im-

provements In instrument continues to extend
ihc usefulness ol the science of telephony, A

new s)lcni has latel) li en Invented by I'n -

fewor Do'bear, which, liesie'cs luing capable
Irahsmltllrg ipeech over long line, Is also

free from llie iiiteiferencc of those extraneous
sounds which have so oficn caused laughter or

annirjancc to Ihe gooil people of Honolulu.

Thlt Instrument lias not ns jet come Into

general US', nnd the He 1 telephone, notwiths-

tanding this fault antl oilier evils arising from

Induction, still continues the best Instrument
In general use. It will not be out of placn M

this time, when llie Mutual company Is almut to
open Its lines, to give n short history of the rife
ami progress of our two companies. The Ha
waiian Hell Tc!c hone Ct.mjiauywas Incorpora-

ted December 30. l8So.Thccunipan)Coinmci
putting up m'e and running their wire, In the
month of Octobet precceding, und opened llielr
office fur business during llie following month,
November, w ih on'y 13 subscribers, Al lhat
time telephony was somewhat of an experrment

in Honolulu, liut the enterprise of ihc Com

pti.y and the hearty suport of the people made
such a success of it thai the company now ha,
up lo the first day of March, IS85. at leasl 425
iiibsciibcrs on its liooks. Mr. John Cassidy,

the compan)' superintendent, dec'arcs the)
have never m'icited a subscriber of ibis nun
her. The company has at Ihc present lime
alHiul Sae, miles of wire in use. Of this amount
about 700 miles is in uc in llondlu'u. The

remainder is distr Suited in single lines as fol-

lows t To Waiiiiana'o, 12 miles j to I'unah u,
26 miles j to IVuloa, 20 miles j loWaiamc
35 ml cs i and to Wila'ui, 2S miles. The gal
Julie! iron wire wh'ch is now in use wi.l on y

list in this climate about six) cars ; the com

pin) has, therefore, determined to put up in

future an Improved, copper win.
and has a'ready done so in the new line
lately run lo D'ainond lltad. The telephone
in use is the one known ns ihc American Hell

Telephone Ctmpany's Instrument. Connec
tion between instruments ore made upon the
Law switch lan'c, which is a marvel ol dis-

patch and accuracy. The company is at pres

ent engaged in making cxlemive improvements
In the central office. Ammig other things on
Improved Law sjstcm switch table is being put
up and will oc so arrangeu mat 11 cjn uc
operated by one person, or if business demand.
by four persons, each working inelcpenJent cl
the others. This will greatly facilitate millers in

cases of fire or inolhcrimergencicswhcrca "rush

I questions" conies into the office. Superin
tendent Cassidy states thai as soon as ihe new
switch is in place and ihc other improvements
finished, lie will transfer the wires, by means
of some mechanical magic known lo himself,
from the old tables without a stoppage of busi-

ness. The average expense per month for

running and keeping up lincs.exclujivcof rents,
silaries, etc., it about $650 ; while the hsttcric
cost $3 per yea', each, having to be renewed

eveiy three nio.iths anil having the principal parts
minted once a year. Taking into c modera-

tion thcexpenseattachingto telephone hues our
rJteKnrcmuchlowcrlhanincasicrncilics. In.San
Francisco, for instance, ihea charge you $5 per
month for the use of the instrument antl add a

royalty of live cans p:r m jtsig :.

Among other Improvements the compiny has
has completed a new line to a point known as
Diamond Head Station, which wiltgivethemat
ine rap irter an unab.tr uctcd v iew of the ocean
to II liber's p int nnd up the channel. The
new quitters wcVe occupicJ for the first time
last Wednesday. ,

The superintendent saj-- s that some trouble
exists al present in the working of the lines
o.ving loth: fact t'lit the Matual company in

patting up their wires sometimes mikes ground
connections nccidcntly, or causes intcifercnce
by allowing their wires to louch, in crossing,
the present contptny's lines. Thi ainoyance
will cease, hooevar, as soon as the new com-

piny gels to work.
The Mutual Hell T.l phone Company re

ceived its thaitcr Aigust 16, 1E83, anil fur- -

ma ly organized un ihc 23rd of the same month.
The directors of the company are, II. A.
Widcmann, II. Watcihousc, A.J. Carlvvright,
V G. Irwin, J. II. l'aty, A. J eger and . A

Hopper. The or'g'nal capital stock of the
company was ptacetl at $30,030, divided into
3,033 shares. For the purposes of buying
I ind, building offices, etc., the capital stock
was increase on April 11, S3, to $53,003
divided into 5,030 shares. Oflh snumber 3,178
have been sol I, leaving 1,822 lo be disposed ol

Jt $10 per share. The c mptny paid $5,000
fir a lot on the oiner of Merchant and A'akea
-- trecls upon which it lias erected a line, com
mod ous brick building fur offices, at n cost of
$11,000. The Mutual company commenced
creeling oils and running wins In the month
of Ju'y, 1SS4 and have, up toilw present line,
over 300 miles ol wire on the iolls. When
their line are completed they will be between
sevcirand eight hundred miles in length. The
new compiny will use the Hake transmitter
with the Law, licit receiving telephone, and
a'o the California transmitter with Ihe Crown
hand rec.ivlng tclephme. Four sl)les of
bilterics willbj used, vli title Li Cla idle pile,
tne I'rism, ihe Ljw, and, f.,r office laflk Ihe
Crowfuot gtavily battery. The ce'inpany have
avoided disfiguiii g lie streets near llie central
office witli a net woik of wires, by adopting a

system by which a number of small insulated
wires are carried through a distributing tube lo
dlff.-rer- l ails of ihc ciiy. The system adopted
by Ihe .Mutual company is already in success.
ful operation Ii other cities and Ihe company
has two or three telephone in actual use in
iliff.icni places In town which giie entire satis
faction. Wolkmen ate now busily, engaged
putting up telephone in subscribers house
and place of business. The company expects
to Mail up on the 15th of this month with a
limited number of oicralurs, tome of whom
will be ladies. The central office will be irvu.
lar y opened for genera! business on ihe first of
April nest, in pilling up llie letilioues, .Mr,
J, W. Trait, the sup.iMtcuclcnl, ajjt lhat the
o 11 nuiiioe-- i win uc Kept as car as pract cable.
The new tunjariy l, open under the most
favorable circumstances 1 and will have a Hit
of over 333 subscriber from among the leading
uusiiit-s-j m;u 01 in: cny wun wnicn lu couv

"The pi inters, the acents and mcr
chants of Honolulu, and the bank hav.,
in grjod Liith and to the best of their
nbility, iricd to assist in the inaugura-
tion of a nold basis and the enforce
ment of the gold law." So says the
I'lanters' Monthly. So say we. There
have been a few exceptions. Bit the
excepting mer.iy proves tne ruic

- 1-

4t:iu Jlbltcrliscmcnto.

jPioiieei Line.
Jcttnl Hlpi .iMiallr frim I'ftpooL

Ev OplS lit from I.Ufrpool, Steamer from San
trincnco tndoti.tr laic tt i ! , Xi

THEO. H DAVIES & CO.,
Hare rettlretl

FnctWS ami AmMican Trioi
White ( ottons Unblfuctmt Cotcnt

Linen Or anJ IUcV. Crown Ctnras
trench Merino of dllTereni quAiitie.

Cite), I'.lnrarn) Miud Mannel,
Wattritroof lfi!, I re Materiali,

MIK SAtht, Si.lt k.Moii,
Vtlvtt, Hutiir L'nJe rCosUne,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
f awni, White and Printed MoTeMnf
Linen an 1 1 otton 'I I oeU

lUfidleercriiff, Motqulto Netting.
Kulber C'othl gt Wnterproo; iMen'. WcmpnV lhiK,rtn'i It ot & Shoe.

(ilr and tttle adapted tMhU rn.tr Vet,)
Mine ItUnlet., lied ManVets.

, (4II iie. tin hti, quaint an) color,)

Velvet tnut Titpcfitrif,
Jtttf mitt

Centre Rne. 'ay and Merchant Canra Kafi,
r u.cr lit iiac. iivf, uRr nan,

Klce lgv Coal ftai, 365 11 LMnf.

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(t. 3 anJ ; :arj.)

Floor 01 Cloths (taMe'iit d.fjns awirted wid.h )
Ui.' a Id e. Side I tie. iadJlery,

Iron (i.W.vi'ied Hucvets,
'linrcd Iron let Keitie. Sauca I'm., Fry Pan',

(aborted sue),
1'uteher Knives, Knie .i I Fok,
'Im l'.ftle. Mett I tad Gutvat bed Water Tip

H tot Inch. ).
While I end, OAriCtiaqualiitei),

Corrujaied Kiting, II lied Oil, i'urnent.ne.
(14 R iU (, 6, 7. 8 and 9 ft length),

(alvanljed ae aiid Wailicii,
Galvaulred Kldjinj,

IVZou' SUnithhta Metal 0 Xait,
Annealed rrree Wire. Fence Flat

Wire Plant Guard and Atchei,
itttl HalU, wth lli I'lite, Hot! I andSpke.

A LARGE FRF.h OF

SIIli:X-.i- r HARDWARE,
CrccVery and GUMae, Ooi, I'icLs, Ehjveli,
1 lantaiion and Mechanli.'a lo I ,

Holey Co' TortAhte e(
(4 M.Pand6 lll'j

One Splendid Piano, by Pru.jmead & Son,)
'Kited CI alii, Got.ge' rts,a(i,

(j qu.nlitie( In Lxa 94 and 60 ban),
Deit ttelth Stet.m Coal, Loke,

F j iri f We s r iro Cuyt
j oilianu -f idstiii, ; 1111c juin jii

I .re I titki, bottitquateai darci ,
Lliiop hock irUi, tali,

LEATHER BELTING.
( to 12 Inch width.)

A large and PrtaS Aswrtment of

Califcrnlan and English Gncorlcr,
ltS--

c OO.
Nc. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Have TfCMva aconunm;nt of the mit H 0 on'ci
and ValivUhle Fitd )cr all kindi of ttxk, v.i t

COOKED IsIS&EED MICJt,.
It It the creates Fleth former, Milk and Butter pro

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal fho alout j percent of nutntlre
mutr ; thU nearly 39 r cent- -

io lbs. of thi iiil It tqul tu 311 Ibi. of oat, or
ul 111 tot eutn. ft tu tot It . of wl at bran

Alo. our Unrivilsfd AllXHU FELL), a well a our
uiual mi ply of the lxstkiodof

Hay. Oatf, Wheat. Corn, Etu, Etc.,
Which It flVred at the Lowest Market Rates, and

dehveted free to any part ot the city.

Agent for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Acentsfvrthe HOOTER 1 CLEPHONE.

Commiisloner cf Deedi fr ths State of Californ!?.

TF.LP.PllOKn NO. 14;. aiC-- a't

uax.b:krt. JCS. IILOAlll

ECKART & HUBASH,
Manufacturer and tnpor.e- of

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

Ns. sj Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I.

KnltttiTrtrelrjnnttflnn Diamond &rttfnfj
aantriitlty. All hi ml oeirr mudm to
order nU rep( e7

WiteliN cifsf.llj R9piir:d and Wuiuted.

General cngravinx and farcy Morogramj neatly ex
ecjted.

ALL WORK DONS AT M0DR2 T tRICU.

XW Our good mint be esa mined n be app'tclate,
ueing made Ir m the htavct aiid but mauruit m tht,
must wurkmanhke raauuer.

Island CrJers Prompt!? Ez&cutcd.

N OTICE.

At llie annual meetlnt: of ihe shareholder of the
INl'r.K.ltLvsD MhAM NAVlliAI'iilis CO.,
held at thttrrflcc emit. , nlh td Inst ,
iht lulttew.na: , ISeers iseie cleetsd or tr,c n.u ng year,
I" K. K. tier rrciidcnl

'. U GJfr) , V c I retiilcn.
J. Lno, Jr ......Secrclar

V. II. A.cLcai ... ..... ... treasure
U. .V Wtlcu Audita.

J. J, becreiary
llrutu'u, Mirch. J, (13). j4--

p II. 0BD1NC,

Kritrest rlMfl tlmymnn,
Frclslit, Tacliasc, and llagtsz delivered lo and from

all part of llunolulu and viclnily. Lareful a.
lenllon paid lo Dsavinx Kuriulure, with

WAC.ONS EXl'RESSLV FOR TUB I'UKI'OSE.
'I'clcuh me 91 KcJnc H I'unchbawl street.

Otfiee, 6 kill! Slit. )(-l- l;

6cncml Dcrtlficmcnto.

N OTICE.

Nutlce U hereby ilvcn that at a nuctW held At the
fhcc of UillitighossU tktjai itonl lu, on the 6th da)

uf tfbrujry, iMj, of the ucriLr lu Ih a.ock of h
fACiriO tlAKUWAKK CO. (Liml.e.!), it wa vuttu
la accept the Charter f lnwr oratwn c'anted lu ihcm
4ni their succoavrt, under the itaMparale name and
Jyle ot M "I'acinc Hardware Co, (Umited) on the
jikiuayoi jan ary, ioijj, and the mi4 curuortun
thereubwu o.aanuesi it- -. is aid circled the tlawuis
oflictr ;

rttktdent and Manager ...IL F, Dillinjham
lreaurtr and .Mercury . . Jai. (L Spent!
Au itoi- ,. , ; W, r. Allen

iikurrak J, U. Succr. K, I. Adaini.
N ilea U further fWtn thai ourtuant to the term of

sultl chamr, Mnotixkholdir hat be luble foe the
deUt wf the corpivf Atiun teyood tl amount wbkh may
be due upon the harc or aharet held by hwt or them.

jft3 ii. arcni-t.it-, ceirtiar).
U ltPUJ

N OTICE.

Notice tt hereby r.srsin lkftl t mtutliiB haLl la
llsMolulu, tM the 1 1 ti day of February, illi, of the
vHiotviiUrttsiiht atock of the Piic.iql t'OiiLtfiHINt
L .. (Iimued)it wa.vteJ toaccipt Ihe Charter of lu
cotpgratttyHi irantcd j I'xm and tbi- auccctttor. under
Ihc6ruur.u nitiiii t4)U of tb Pie sVubliihUi
Cu., (liuuted) oa tnt l 44 ay of January, tM(, a td
thai iwU CwTKrfAlUa, unlerwtU Ciartr, iheieuaosou
oTKanuea kkii auta enct4 in loiwwuiaf nKr
PreaiJeni ani aluucer..A t.T. IL Thru
IrMturer and iH4.rsUy.ati t,!a.bUh

NsjCk la further elveo lhx uiuiat to the term of
..It -. V. ..jLi,.J.L.. ak.ll - 1..
MM VWnI iJ sMjysw(vsN.a Uf
divtJuAiiy Utle (ejr thadstUaof lU Curuurait n U--
yoad the aaaount htl auy Im due upoa the khare
iOartheUbyhuituf turn."

K. aw SMITH. Fcttary,

TV11 Paper.
liut iKi J, rr S. S. AUsMia tin tuesnaiiM a

Wall Pap,

Or the t StyUs,
-- jl ALLEN tsKOBIKSON.

COK SALB.

An vprtjtii fUaa, "II. Be!)' tulur, strand sin d

tMUtoMsssslf siVMCssaa tv

iictioit .Sulci.

Administrator's Sale.

crtltr of It. 1". Gf,AtE, AJmlnSrtrj'of of irt

Ktate nf Mrmnn Schr!, lel,
I arJI Mil M I'ubllc Aucll.n,

On Saturday, Mar. 7th
At o'claeV T M t my Salroon,

THAT CERTAIN VALUABLE

Iiccc of" Ltoicl
In Nuuann Vatlef. with the r.,t.rd.ne.i ond

mprTt mtnt iherton,

Oppotiie lo IJueen rmma,a, and ell known ai.lne
Schnettr llit-lead- , c mtalnW an area of 4 to too
Acre 1 per Ryal Patent ;, Ihe t)leiAM thuaiioii
oflhUprvptny and Ilt healthy locality make it a'u
Mefea reidenc or country home f.r the warm
eat her,

ALSO, THAT

Valuable Piece of Land
On Kiif Street, ndj.n.ns tht F.th anl formetty

KCupieJ tiyj. Weikt wththe lluiUlflj atid Improve
meittt thereon. conaintn an area of 64 faihun'! and 1

teet m.re or le, per Koal Patent ijH.

Also, th a Leisa of that Cert ill

VIKCB OV KALO LAXJ)
At Kaukahoku. llonolulj. Oahu,

For tSe tern of one yjar with thi puvllee of

renewl.

ZT Deed at the exf en$e of purcliaier.

Honolulu, February 7th, 188$.

;. I'. .ttt.UtH, Actntr,

Household Furniture !

At the Wetidence of F. D. CARrENTLR,
M. I t No. 193, Nuuinu Avtnue,

On Siittivility, jrat'ch. 7th,
At 10 o'clock a, m., on account of depa ture

wilt be sold, the entire

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
rilir Table. Hocktr,

Tetc-a.- 'l tr, Chandrlltr,
" llract-tli- , Clialr,

BEDROOM NETS,
Maltreat, Pil'ows, Mov;uili Ktl.

Hu, Curtain, t.laiiltCts, sstxandah Chair.

Kxteimlon JUiiinu Table,
Writing T)eV, flu lent Lamp, llinlnr cer,

lumblcr.. Lie. I beulr.z Machin , SserJ-otf- ,

binnle UcdteaJ a UlHcs lies) , I vcrttrfly,
Guitar, Inva.li .hair, Malting:, tsiuve. Lie, ClC.

. A 10,
ONE FITa-ETO- N AlvD HARKESS,

DouUe llariei. SU Saddle, Hay drier,

TVsTO HOBSES,
V.. V. .111,1 M.I,

lirrifrmefr.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS!

Dyorderof I'CNRV R. MACFAULANC, ESQ.. I
witl offer at Publ c Attn on, on

SATURDAY, MARCH a8th,
At ia o'c'ocV noon, at my SVevooirs,

Cnlaua Previotuljr D.'apoacd of at Pri-
vate Sale.

Those Tp.endli Lots on the Corner of Bert tin. a
and Piikol Streets.

Subdivide I n f dlcwt Into fo"ie iVt. and at the f,l
luvslnir U $ t 1'it.ci, fiom wli ch tlitre-

cau be no !

Let t ioo feet by 150 f.tt, llerttanla Strett; unset
I c S

Lot 3101 feet by 130 feet, Dtretan'a Street; uput
(true i9oo.

Lo fe t by 50 feet, I!eretaLla Street; upset
(rite $f 4x.

L t 4 too feet by 1 jo feet, Kinau Street ufnet price
II(M.

Lot 5100 f.et by 150 ftH,tr Ucretan'a Street; upset
.r ce $i3o

Lot 6 ioo fevt by 15a feet, Klnau Sheet; upset price
9IIi7.

Lot 7 too feet by 300 feet, with bU1d.ne; thereon ;
upset pr ce 9100.

Lot 8 too Nt by 139 ftet, CcrctanU Street J upset
price Stay).

Lot o 100 feel by 130 feet, Yvua; Street ; upset rice
9o.

Lot to im feet by 150 feet, De tetania S reet J uptet

Lot tt too feet bijo feet, Yguns Street; upset price
$300.

Tht above tuts were purchased by Mr. MacLrtane
or a rt.i ence. una (uf the pur one of Imfrovtmcnt it
hash d ere ture aid iultiv..,i n, n at kt present
t i we 'l Loverrd ly a lige vatbt) of rces, as well vt
t cho .e cul tct o svl pla..ts aitu fluw rs, ait in bloom.

Am.nz the fruit and tr.eswll le f.unj tie
IravcUrsTree the Roy4 Ulm, the Wtne Paiiu, the
emon Ine, the Fan lalm, the the Jpai.
e Oraice.the Poucian Keii, the Mudir nOr nte.

the Kiglr r, the AlItCMtir Per, the AlVero a and
t he . In Kusve and rlowcra thcrv a e agrcat vrt

c v, hKh tnuivt be seen l le a trcL4cd.
Water pipes arc laid on In euh of Lots Nov 1 to 7.

Inclimve a nt 50 feet of hoe wilt reach my pa-- t ul
htm. Thtse I te arc situated J at In the icmre of the
KuUokohua I'Uint, 011 the principal atrxtt leadiiic
ft m UuiJitlu, tndare within twenty n(uus ttik
rora town, as wc I as being ops.n the bioniLy u e to
ISinaiivu.

I shall offer them onvrrv favorable terms fur our
iuters, namely t

One-fou- Cash, and Balance ta equal Paymanta
of 1, a, 2 an 4 4 years, wl h Inter.-s-t at Ssytn
Per Cent, secured by Mortff.

Hits divUton of pijraenl. and low ratrtoftnt rest.
allow una for a ajii mm ji ni turn aoi'Ually piJfjrfeur years, lo Uiwhj tne owHtr a UfcUiUtl
aonuttcaid tut,

Pa ties deUrinsr lots Vus maVe early application, as
we shall sell at puvati svle ta ihtc who tirU apply.

Plans of the property un be seen at my ofCcr.

UT IJceds at purth urs ex perse. ,

.. i Ati I U.V, Au:Hnrr.

6cncntl bbcrliQcmcnb,

BY AUTHORITY,
WATER NOTICE I

OWING TO THE SCARCITV.OF WATER,
the Hour for Irriajatjyii wJi te Umitfed to a bui pr
day, from tt lo I a. u., and I tot 4 I ' m., untd
.urtber CH.V. B, W L ON.

C.IASirJullCK. --l- -
altnisierbf rlnance )

Honolulu, January 30, ill). a)i-- lf

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
VOBT STRISET,

OtPOiin DODDS SlADLEi.)

HiisiShHlsglsillilsliiMlws
DNit la tht most wrkmaa'ie nunaer,

Easing & TrHUag 8h)M a fawlatty.
Our Rait wUt U rtaisoaU.

Tkj u li.r JTrs.), bsuij Uoujlst all iht Iauish "

r. jMil S'OU. IF s. SST . p, IHKHI ft CMiltOI
aw U im l.lxrj paiioaai. Uuos4 vm Ha tm wa

Mr. J. W MiBauM ft:
NT

1 tt Htstailta HthbM M,sW,iUr(sa.
' llofM ulen 10 ibislwp ul ntviuj at A

loica sssssa t.uJ J. r. NCUVI.SJAI.U,

J2il.
I ITTSit HBADM AND BILL HBaM

oTfeiia vSii i" """ '"' " "'"
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y.'ItJl ID.A.V 1 'lICfcsfcS
ADVERTI8IMO IMYBS IN PRESS

MjaturaJ In Intht)'-.ra:i'Jolihi- n of SatcrJay
Pteti ji - tocher lanj

On Tlmv Ot Month 4 Hfflcs.

Inch S l. $ loo
I " I.J. J-

"j .(o
J !'. . . . 6,50
a eo. .w

:; 9f
tl.ee

t
Ji olmm $ M JliW
i iiurni iow 31 6Ehllitlitlth ijccnttilM
(Ka-.- h J.litl,nil Irish JHotitri.
Second is" rate dTurfei f r first lwnts.

adJittonat month $ Me fhirej for first
niotstb

A Uertlstmjjiu otdjer. I ft for 5 r mitt niomli will
U c iim1 for mWyiTy at X ihs rat. lor rtnt month.

jt3T H mnst (Jar Js wfc-- n frtaU ttrettyrar. fle
allowed a dtapisnt orisna till d from tlttt. rate , which
are for trjmlent aJvertrem4f)t.

All laaat asrnlmMt will l.e eotiri monthly,
enc'i ) early aJvenl etnentlrf. tutvamt

All fVeitn adrtimTits mnt b scwmplnl-f- l with
the pty when orjered In, or mmotk. will I taken ot
them 1 hi rut. of eltflre an irirett in lite above
I a'e, ail rtniittancrs for Kit errs American alterttar.
mesu, or mty be 11S1J1 by bank Mils,
cvffl or postal monv orjeni.

SATUKDAY.. MARCH 7, l83j

Viitmllon Xnlf. t'tll.
Lot Angelei clly rejoices in thc facilities of

five csralilisltctt banks, vm the Farmers nnd
Mcrchant't with a cnplial tf$joo,coo, MJrp'tis

and reserve fundi $300,000. mirage annual
deposits $1,503,0x1 (the I'h it National, capi-

tal $100,000, surplus $70,000, average jeatly
depoIt $1,400,0001 the Lu Angtlca
National, cnplinl $100 oco, dierngr yearly

$JJ5 o3 1I1 In Ang" 1(4 County,
capital $ioj.033, rcertc fund $joo,oco.
average annual tlepoin $400.0001 and the
Sivlngt Dank recently otabllihctl wilh a capt
lal of $100,000, Near y all of then; ate
lucalcd In line .ulrttanllal-!noMn- building',
ttiuaied on Main strict 'at, or near thc junction
of Spring and Temple Mtccln. Quite a nt

of the business "blocks" or buildings are
commodious and of ornamental design, tx
cepting mm: of the licit y wholesile houses on
Los Angeles street whetc ilalnncs and soli-

dity are the rule rather linn thc exception.
The stores I found to be anythtng but cramped
concerns, not a few b:!n' more spacious than
similar establishments of San Francis;o, among
which I would mention th: dry goods stores of
II, K. Coulter in the Hiker lllock and the
newer and larger one In the' N.ideau lllock s

t'te hardware stores of the Harper & Reynolds
C)., and the k Cimpiuy; the
farniture and carpet s of L. Mismcr,
anl of Duller & Ilradlcy j tlawtcy Ilros. hard
ware cin:ern, and the boot ami sh ic More of
Lewis Hrothers, Rents for dwtllingt range a!
ff.im abjjt $. to $7,5) p;r rj nn, p'r m inth,
including water, impending Uwn the fi.iisli ol
sini; and extent of grounds Store rents were
according to size and Those in

desirable localities of two floors command
$te,3. to $J03. per month, or of one floor (rum
$75. to $125. per month ; 2575 feel being far
lets than the average, and many ranging 50x100

nnd several much larger still. These
rents were considered high, but justifiable on
account of the Increase ol population. IIniv-lulat- is

have no such consolation. Gas is ,$!
per thousand feet and the electric light It said
to be supplied at even a cheaper rate.

The library and reading room, under the
care of the clly lathers Is cenilally located in
the Downey lllock near (he St. ITmo Hotel.
It is maintained by a direct city properly lax
and a 25 cents monthly subscription fiom ils
patrons. It contains about .poo volumes, and
Ins a large number of current periodicals ; but
the rooms are crampid and do not compare
favorably with ours. Ils fiitmccs for ihc year
ending October iSSj, were, receipts, $4,505.-5-

and disbursements $3,385, 17.

The various Societies, secret and benevo'ent
arc largely represented. The Odd I'elIo
own a fine b dlding 011 Spring Street In which
the I'oit Office is located ; bat from th amount
ol business done, it Is already Insufficient.

The total Income ol thc office f r 1SS2, was
$3,9JJ.3S and for 1SS3, It was $10,520.11.
The expenses for the same periods were 3

ami $9,884.80 rcspcctitcly. Congress
has bien petitioned for the trcctlon if a
government building adeiptale for Hie service,
at this is the distributing oint for a large
stretch of country and is second on'y in point
of revenue tu San Franeitco In the state.

The public schools of the cily ar; reported
In good condition and keepi pace wilh the
rapidly growing popu'atlon. The school at-

tendance has douhttd within the past three
years. At thc close of 1SS3, there were six-

teen schools, since which time have been com-

pleted the high school, on Spring anil Fort
streets, and thn new branch slate Ktrmal
school. The receipts of the city school fund
for 18S3 were $86,189.37 nnl he expenses
were $70,689.73 leasing a handsome balance
on hand., In fact the cily finances at Its last

annual showing gave evidence of economy r.f

administration, Ihc total revenue amounting
lo $351,815.67 and the expenditures for the
various funds of Schools, Salaries, Water, Fire

Sewers, Strt-e- t sprinkling and
Lighting and the I'uUic Library amounted to
only $352,795.74 leasing a balance on hand
ol $99,019 93 at the end ofthj jcar.

The churches of Los Ageles as before
mentioned are nrat and spacious edifice, a
number of them prolub'y the mos recent
ercctetlare of the plan now known as
" the perfect " plan, atrangtd so as lo
enlarge the seating capacity by rjvoltlnor
sliding unitl mt. T,m, rjoin thtt ar.-- us.--

for aft.--r Ieclurea1i.t San Ity sj'mgl
cUsiL'i-ar;- , in a minjte of tins r, thrown i.ito
at auditorium and g tilery. I) trio' my sUlt one
of the pap.ri.io giving a hutocy of the churches,
opened its article with the fo'.lowiug iniertton 1

"Tint Los Angeles ii a chutch going city is

plainly shown by thc fji.t that theic are, in-

cluding the missions, iwenit-fis- e religous
o.'ganltalions its this city, nearly all prusided
with hju.es of worship." And )ct It is a
shame and a disgrace tu sec the dor;-gtr- .l

of the Sabluth I p'as of business ofatl
kinds open almost till oon and many thc
whole day, and woik of various kinds being
pushed on with vigor In the public thorough-
fares,

Thts city has the reputation of basing the
finest opera, bouse, 011 the coast outside of San
Francisco. The occasion ofvs concert, while
there, gase mean opportunity to s;e and judgr
upon the fact, I found It n large building
with spacious capacity and finished wilh aii-ti- t

itchncu j jet 1 cou'd not nvuiil a feeling ol
liupproptiatcaos In the black and sohibrr Psus
piclotntiiatlng. It was amp'y tcnlllatetl, su
much so as to mike It a really col J liousj that
rendcted the waarlng of my overcoat necessary.
The concert which was fui a worthy cau, wa
given by ainatueurs of recognlted ability, so I
hoK-.,r-o enjoy a nuttcal treat arljudg i.f
Las Angeles so.'lety by an occatlo.i ctlllug
forth a fashionable a idienct, Tu the credit uf
our onp'CJ and pp!e I mast a tmit guliy
la my bold tlUippj!ntnl o both aa!s,

Th limited lima of my visit did nut perm I

enquiries iato alt the Industries uf that I calii) .
wet vmthcr occasionally Intel ft ring vuth
t(sgairntl fo Krsoal Inspection, Among
sstjViMibi;nl minafajtoti.--s cuab.eJ h;ra

I stuaU mMtlua lawlu.'riet, 8carrIagaiJ
vtagjn factories, j phalng mils, 5

ublii!tm:nis, 4 foundiics, 4 brick
ju4t, 4 faraltuie bcturlc.a, 3 fljur mills, 2 Ice
faOjtoit a tef (mimIss, 1 vtaaUa will,

Unntrv, I piper mill, t cracker factorr, be
sides trunk, paper lotos, brush, eotnuc, candy
ami ciBar facloric s elceuic liKlil,wire, marble
and pipe miking works 1 and fruit constrsinp,
ttr)inB and cannery establishments. Many of
Iheie employ a large force of hinds and hare
grown to become Important factor In llie
growth and prosperiiy of Ixm Angjlcs city
this gave me fresh csidence of ihe wisilom of
doing all that Is possible for ottrselses instead
of l..r the sikc of saving a few cents on Ihe
purchase ol present neetlt, and discouraging
bred enterprise by sending away for so man)
things that onghi 10 be supplied at home.

A trip lo Lis Angeles Is not complete with-

out a visit to I'asadenn, the sillagc of orange
grosesspar excellence of this section, and ftmed
far and wide for the salubrity of its climate. It
Met but eight miles north-eas- t of the city on the
gentle grade slope of the Sierra Mailrj range,
just a'nil out of sight of Los Ang.'lcs by a

range of Intervening bills. The drive Is one
of continuous p!eaurc as, throagh all the
ascnties, ymi mext svith succesdve slllaresi-denie- s

nestling among well kept orchards and
tine yards tlmt are in markc.it contrast to the
homes ol farmers in otlur parts of thc state,
ispecal y to the tftjrlhuard. I'andcna was
seleeti.d and sen'cd upon only a few years ago
y people Irom Indiana, bringing

wealth nnd culture wilh them that has madi
ihe p'a:e " blossom as the rose," and has en
eotirjgeit colonization jiarties in various parts
uf the stale. I'omona and Rlvctsldr, not fai

lo thi eatard, are r.f.-rrc- to as examples til
successful colony building, as b
alto Ana'ieim lo the southeast. Ontatio is now
" booming" for the attraction of settlers, be
sides ollurs of reputed equal y strong attrac-
tions. Continuing my drive Ihtoiigh l'asadena,
ihc rncd to San Gabriel ties followed tu as te.

take In the Old M Church, one ol thc an-

cient historic buildings of the stale. Ills a

quaint looking, adobe structure vti.b ils mid

bc.fry of arched recesses, for ils several bells
sti.l hanging, but which base long s'nccccascd
to ring out the".nig;lus." The eteninj shadri
fait drawing nigh as I reachid the sill ge.
prevmted my alighting fur an inspection of tin
interesting luins, so with an unsatisfied long-

ing for ititsrri.il isidtnecs of eaily miss'on
I washutned back lothc cily for o.lui

engagements.
All things base an end and my time for de-

parture came,so I traced my tvay 'Frisco-waid- ,

expecting lo make visits nt several p'accs et

toutc. At Goshen I was welcomed by "Kcoki'
Alewnrl (my former on thc I'rcsi),
past midnight in a heasy rain, and ly the time
ac rtached V.salia, by local train and stage,
ihe town seemed It naturally put a
damper on my v and doubtless shortened
my stay. As a consequence, the Hawaiian
"ure.e"(TII not say "club'for thjt, as u

rule, excludes ladles) wcredisip,ointed in thcii
promised dinnir in hi.nor of a lise KanakaV
arrival. I found through "KcoU," and a few

adies who carried away p'casant recollections
uf a visit 10 Hawaii, a strong bond of aloha alio
intirest in ail p.rtaining to ihe itla-ids- . Then
iriuids are sufficient to control the local market
for "A'oha" perfume. My host did thc honors

f thc town Admirably, notwithstanding its
moist condition. If instead of a week I could out)
spend a day I must sec Ihe length and breadth
and also the circuniferancc of the town, even
10 the " of ihc foot-bill- Leaving
by Ihc 4 A. M. stage to connect at Goshm wilh
tic "local" train lor Ffisno, 1 had a cold ride

through seas and risers of watir, but, furtuna
nate.y, svitbout rain. Uiflcl.nl Ktisno in good
time lor breakfast after which I "did the
town." 1 found a number of latge and sub'
staiilial buildings that spoke vJunies fur a three

r four )cjr oil, and Scser.il neat and commo
dious boltlt, Kent estate is the griat "boom
and the produciituuss of the land in :his sec
lion rciiurUblc. Irrigation is ihe great de-

sideratum and thc future of Fnsno depends
upon the settlement of thc question ol
water-right- I found this same conundrum
tioulnlng parlies in the San Joaquin, Tulare,
Fresno, Kern, Merced and other counties
adjacent, as to values of their real estate. 1

Had hoped lo meet I'rofessor K s.-- at Freno, a
mtiseisnian of considcrab e ixpericnce, sslio 1

.uirmd ssvs seeking iiifuruiation pertaining to
the agricultural and horticultural possibilities
oftlnse island.-- , but Using several miles out of
town he had not arriscd ere the train came
along lu bear me nurthsvard for Merced. I
lound Mir.'edofniuch mote stab'e growth than
the intervening towns I had passed through,
and lKisscssing a number ol substantial and line
buildings, some of sshich were in faced brick
wilh letra-cntt- a ornaments which gase them a
unique finish. Until three seasons ago th s ssxs
ihe connecting paint for Vosemitej and, from
the popularity of this wonder section of country
lu so large a number of "tourists," Merced has
spacious hotels, Ei Capitan bing the principal
one. Thc office of this famous hotel i

alto the railroad office, Wells, Firgo
& Co.'., and Ihe telegraph offi.-e-.

Vosemite tourists in Ihe season nosv connect
with the train at Madera. Merceditcs arc there-
fore cut oft" from much of their summer revenue,
and are desoting thctnsslvcs nosv to more stab'e
attractions in and about the town itself.

Itai.i came on in torrents on my arrival,
ntcs.'tallng ths foregoing of a stage ride to
Crctsy, souii twenty miles distant. Fate
being ogainst 1113 I look the morning
train for "ihe cily," and reached Oakland in

the heaviest rain of thc sason, svhercaf cr a

Christmas rcsl I alghed fjr "paslures new," ol
which more anon. T. G, T,

Honolulu, March 5, 1SS5.

r.-iii- i ,!;,. mi..! or KiiUii.
Tie expcr.nienl width Mr. Udward Lycan

U making in Kalihl Valley is one of cnat in
terest lo ull thoughtful fruit culturists on these
islands. The p'acc now occupied by Mr.
Ljran is the Morris property, about ico acres,
a small poition of which was plantid in fruit
by Mr. Motris oicr twcnts-liv- c jears ago.
Many of the Iruh tiecs then planted are now
In piolitablc'bvaiing. Others base liicn cut
down. Still oihersyfouiid an uncongenial habi
tat and died. Among thosj still stanalng are
j 114 liunmge trail, in rail betrinj of good

frail, and sunu bjitu plants the roots ol
which have been in thc same places for nearly
a quarter of century.

Mr. Lytan has b.en an the property about
14 tiars. He has since then planted over
l,Cpo fiult trees, (xclusise of bananas, ami i

about lu plain near y "16,000 gtapc cuttings.
tic lias to varieties of oranges, 6 kinds of ban-
anas, 5 kinds of pine apples.3 sous of alligator
ptais, and 3 varieties tacit of lemons, man-g.K-

liiheis, olist'i, figs and papalas. In ai
ilition tu tlu gjne.--a named tlicie are now
giowirg on the p'acc a number of tropica
trail uhusd wpular names ar; as follows 1

ie.se, a jgtr,cuttard an I mmiiii;c apples; wosg.
pus, vis, jipin.-ssclicme- sata pears water
lemons, cocoa, loquols, cofu'e, iioiurgraniles,
fouiiiug psssion vines, rapbcriiea, blacklierriet
and the tei plinth

Most of these plants arjscty healthy. Among
them ar 8,003 piniapc plans, 500 of the
" ugar-liul- " and 533 rvf the "Ripley" from
.Maileria.

Athough something cfa comedown from
patrician fruit to ptcbean potatoes, It it worth
mentioning (hat Mr. Lycan Is now eating pota-
toes taken bum hills p'antcd only six weeks
ago. The variety planted w a White Ore-

gon sort, very mealy, well flavored and alto
gether satisfactory,

The beginning f Mr, Lycaa's eapertin.cn
Utcitaialy owsuaguii;. "

-- I Itnmblf Hrtultt llnmhUnalii. I

j,rr rncn,t ,(,, ,omMie ,, 0 mt, last Sal
,)r,t,y ni.ht, think Ionia's letter ii cqjal
, anything by Charles ltinti." Now Lamb
i one of my ,JliU ,nd j ,,ket, 9, thc enthas.O

, a ,,,.Vinil Romanist might at a

heretic wh. denie-- l the aathjmiclty of a nail
from thc I me crow. "Imeanii," he went
on. " Vosi know-i- t is not my niturc to feet

keen delight at there literary excellence, but I

trV,fcal 'keen delight' in radlng that letter."

I hive taken somj credit to myself for "dis-
covering" loms's talent and I was naturally
gratified by the dominie's praise. So I read
Ihe letter over again when I svent home, and
the reading suggested some reflection of my
own on the letter's central topic.

My ex'.ieriencc Ins always ben thai be who
has limbs not limp, and has , nsj enough lo
use litem, can g t enough injii) ment out of lif.

in iiiy climate lo nuke tile "worth tiring.'
The "languor of the tropics" is not a fac

until one makes it so. Thcswarlhy hVf casies
f the Mexican coast lands are the pcr.'cc

rcallratlon of somnolent indolence mi inn the

liclry uf it i for tiler.' is no poe'ry In laziness.
Jiiiquin Mi.ltr and Charity Stoddard lo the
"ontrary notwithstanding. It 11 cscn those
Willing content to lise half naked
in a diet of plantains and fish, hive Ii th.-n- i

ihc capacity for stork, hard, csacting, unre-

mitting work ; an the output of the Mexican
mines, many of them within the hot lands ol
he cosst, Is an evidence of the capacity of

thesi for hard w,,r!.

. "Hat be no bats I" breaks In Orlando. "Is
it of hard workyji sing? Marry come up
.vith your bard wrk I Uy my beard, t call
lot that 'enjoyment !'" " It svsre belter fot
you if you did," I rep y. "It Is the curse ol
the generation thtt it neither losis the work it

his lo do or has sufficient self respect 10 do It
filthfully. Your clerk ssho works only for his
nlaty, your laborer svho takes precious good
care heshtllbi worthy uf n jmir.Mh.vi his hire,
your mechanic whose r.-n-l is measured by his

agethey arc the ciKinics of industry, in

e.'ery climate.

Dut that was not what I meant to siy when
Orlando intetrjptcd. I tsas up to a
word or two about rational enj lymenl in the
climate of Honolulu. "Hist Ii a change of

scrciss" is one reading of a proverb lhat,
indcr proper limitations, expresses a profound
trulh. I know veiy well that both brain lalior
tnd hand labor sveary more quickly here than
in many colder dim ites. Hut I am sure from

my own experience that a change of labor is

viry often 3 "rest" for thoie ssho follow

either. Thc band is a glorious privilege the
very best thing our piternil government giscs
its grateful pcnpli but, if one Is lo mind-moo- n

or star-gu- e in the interludes of llerger's
mc'ody to no better pirpue t'nn ditcunlenl
with one's habitat, one had better be at home
and asleep. Then, too, the band does not
tempt one lo that change of exercise svhii.li is

one of the requisites of profitable diversion.
To most persons, music is a sensuous and not
an intellectual enjoyment. Very few who
listen to the band know anything about
hirniony 01 counter-poin- or the rationale of
musical composition thotg'i peril ips 1 predi-

cate too much upon my oisn igiorancc of

music.

Thc best "change of exercise" I know of is

The other morning I started for Mr.
Lscan's fruit farm in Kalihl Valley. My course
was up Nuuanu to Judd, aloigjuddto thc
hills, across the hills to the Kallli road, thence
up thc valley. It his always seemed lo me that
the dead level Is lilun'y f.--r those prwiaic pe
destrians of ihe cirder or stwdust Iras': who
wa'k for wagers or svages. climbing
isg'orlous, but csen hillock-ciossln- is fine ;

and my hillock-crustin- of ihe other day svas
ctpecially so. The eastern slope of the little
ridge which cuts off the western end uf Judd
street affords the finest obtainable of the
heart of llnnolu'u not excepting th; s'iew
from Punchbowl. Judd sireel is a tiny hill-

side shelf most irregular in ils levels, unhap-
pily for the metaphor. The " slops slips sea-

ward" fiom thai shelf, in sini! places in ab-

rupt clilTs of pigmy attitude, in other places
down so gentle an incline tint the first effect is
a continuous level. Just belusv the; Judd strett
shelf Ihe va'lcy broadens, so that it is two
miles front the head of E iinn street lo the ii

sane asylum, and within thit brcullh Is such
opulence of foliage, sach ha'f disel seij charms
uf home, sac"i a sveilth of segetab'e life, in the
titanic ches board of taro pitches and the

mantle-o-l therlcelieldsof l'alama.
ltehind this lovely foreground, the natro ving
valley and thc serrate sky line of lofty hills ;

in frnt, the insatiate sea i

The spire of Kauma'iap'li is the taUcst ma-

terial object below thc battlements
of punchbowl. One thinks iusoluniar ly ofthe
humble structure that Lowell Smith planned
and builded fur the vastly larger congregation
to which he ministered fi'iy years ago. The
church and the spire unite lo form the most
prominent human structure in this little land-

scape. Uut the natives ssha reared the tint
Knumakapili Church are dead ; the n stives
who reared the s'ghtly structure upon the old
foundations ate dying ; and we o! another
blood svho live after them and svith their rem
nam can find nothing better thin p'atitudes
wilh which to stay their dxiin. "Kismet,"
vj murmur ; aid iherc our effort ceases.

The tower and roof of Mr. T. R, Foster's
ducal villi rises above its encompa sing trees.
The palace and the g ivcrmnvnt headquarters
opposite are easily dutingaished. Kccliko.
lanl's great house on L", 11111 1 street, th: c'ock
lowr ot Lucas', the telephone signal station,
the new joss houses near Kauuukaplli, retdily
mty lie made out. The rest of the Iowa proper
is a maze of trees an t roofs 1 a beautiful maze

flhat one might naturally imagine sheltered
many happy homes as it does and which,
one rcasoually miy be sure, shelters many
homes that might be ,1 deal happier if those
wins lived in llieni might be mule-t-u realize
what a beautiful place Honolulu really Is.

I have rightly ca'leit this a rainb'lng letter. 1

rambled on. Seon a turn in the side-hi- cattle
path shut out the back wark view ofthe na?- -

rowing valley and the cluad capped peiks that
ihnk th: ul.. Another lui.i ant below me

ete Ihe cod, green grninds of the insane
asylum. Still an tlhtr turn, a moment's climb
ami I stood on the crest ofa little ridge, be-

side a hill" dozen grates, each enc.'ocd by
wuoden uilia's. Ki.ei hloi.ne.l in one of
them, neatly a 1 hit be.--l vvcclel, b)
thoug'itfjt lore.l-jse- i diabtlot, not long In.
fo.'c, O.iagvin, tlona precipiloast'opc, across
a s'.o.iy. tel shi. tjw g irjr, over a bit of valley,
up a svee o,i.-- aid t.u.i ih; Kilthi roal.

The K ilihl road hutches off from the Pa
lama and Ea road near the Old What Cheer
House. It rises from the level of Ihe l'alama
plain and sxm crosses a l.ttle plateau, stony
anj dry ami cictui cavcre I in spots, dry )et
friable and evidently culiltatab c by aid of irrl
gallon la other spats. Stuii the walls uf the
Kalihl valley narrow, anil a babbling brook
lhat tnjit to be a trout sticani runs beside the
meandering 101J. AUut hall stay up ibe
BUtiewrd vtcy, Wfuit tic wadfltJa w4U U

eomcpilu, through a patctsay lo the right i

a short roadway leading to the Morris cottage,
the home at present of Mr. IMward Lseart.

I must ramble backwnod a bit to pay the
tribute of thanks to an unknown friend. On
the road perhaps a mile and a quarter below
Mr. Lycan'i, I was overtaken by two men, a

native in a red shin and a Chinese in a blue
blouse, each mounted on a .rather mettlesome
steed. The Hawaiian drew rein and cour-

teously as'rcd me where I was (rum, I told
him, lie expressed surprise that I shoald
walk so. far in the hot sun of 10 A. St.. and
asked me if I was not tired. I tried to asturc
him lhat I was not ; but he looked politely
incrcslulous, dismounted and insisted that I

sluuld ride. It was iniHissiblc to resist that
bla id aboriginals beguilcment. He was so

In his gracious less. I mjaiitet and
give his gime lilt c horse the tein. The blue
Illumed mong il fj.lo.stil and sve galloped on,
Soon we overlook three native lwss, also on
iurebic!. All of them could speak I'ig.ish.
nicy, like injse.f, were pislng their first sis.t

10 Kalihl. They ha I ridden from WalaluJ
sine three u'c.ock lhat morning. What do
you think their errand svas ? Tiisy "wanted
tj stc thc valley." There was "a line slew''
rom Ihe simin.t of its highest p.aks, the)
",iad heard," They would ride as far es pos-

sible and svalk the rest of the way," the)
salJ. "If these youngsters base enough true
po.try In them lo risk that dirty climb, j,st
lor tlu pleasure of an outlook, there is good
stuff in them," I thought. "My
friend has one. of Ihe Christian vittues that
.uanyan atms-gisin- haule has not," I said to
myse.f. "T.nrc is something not quite hope-.i-s- s

In that man's mural make up." llji. then
one ol my lioylsh tests of genuine or jpurious
Lhr.stlauily was whether the charioteers aim

of my schoo.-da- acquaintance givi
lo.ks a lilt, or not sa peihaps-- I rated in)
n Use friend's kindness abosc its tin mil value.

My pike attendant led back my horse an I 1

was leit a.one under Mr. Lycan's co fee shrubs
and cherry trcis. Soon lite host appeared
Ihe hoit ol a host, for thc holiday hail tempted
many siVitors, The p ace was a res elation lo
me. The possibilities uf Hawaiian fruit culture
had never been so a Imirably epitomized to
my mind, at least as here. The matter 01

lact reporter will tell you, in another column,
how many fruit trees Mr. Lycan has alread)
p'ar.ted, (No one may tell yuu how miny he
intends to p'ant, because Mr. Lycan dues not

himself). It svas enough (or rue to know
lhat here was the beginning of .1 little pared is.

an Hawaiian I'omona, whose unending yet

eser var)ing counterpart may yet be found an
hundred times in an hundred Hawaiian valleys.

On on: slope were so many pine apple plants,
that the scry thought set my leeth on edge
svith its acidulous dcliciuusncss. There ssas an
orange tree from whiih fruit enough had been
gathered, the year lo fill two large
grain bass. There were banana plants, in
splendid beating still, whose roots had been
growing, unirregated, fur twenty-fiv- e years,
the fruit stalks having been cut down yearly.
Here were budding grape vines, and there
young lemon trees, and yonder fruit trees with
names I can neither spell nor pronounce. The
luquat, thc lichee, the custard apple, the Japan-

ese plum, the I duti'i know half ih
names. Tnerc arc guava trees,
their fruit ncsv flavored and better fl'iored for

thc acc'dental pains. Here hangs ripened
codec and there hang ripening alligator pears.

"Will it pay?" I queried aloud, half to my
self ; for the question was not the politest. "I
believe il will piy," my host replied, "I be
lieve this son of thing practiced by manysmi I

fruit burners will lie eventually thc crowing
industral glory of Hawaii.

A little later I stance,' homesvar.l. From
Ihe hillside alios c my host's house, I could see
the "long svhite seam" of thc surf line, Ihe
opal tinted sea within, and the blue bcyoi- d-

stcebblu: now, sv th the full g'ury of the de-

clining sun upon it. Agiin Ihc hlllnck-cro't-l'i-

the matchless view of ojr Honolulan
home and no.v the last p'unge nl the sun-go-

into thc western sea. Leasing Judd street to
my left, I descended to the level ol the taro
patches near the asylum and made as near'y
hee line for Nuuanu street as the broken lines
of the irregular rectangles' admitted. It v

already sundown when I began 10 cross. It
was rain'ng fiercely "at ihe pali and a fesv sv.ui.
dering drops reached Ihe lower valley. The
uiauku lulis were hid by the descending rain
clnads ; there was no flas'i in the southern
skyj,thesea svas sombre except where

fleeces svere s'rewn along the reef ; an
inky cloak displaced the purp'e robe of Wa
anae ; but, from an op-e- window before nn
twu broad pencils of 1 ght streamed forth into
the ungracious dusk, Those pencils of liglu

meant "Home." "Dales Jomunl t It halvcib
sorrow and tloublclh j y and niakcth wearineS
to be refreshed." Aye, Orlando I "save th)
pennies, thy dimes and thjr Hawaiian ka'as.
Woo less the expensive weed and its

concomitants. Save, Orlando, save I

thai thuu also may have an ho.ne and a ligh
in the window for thee, when thy legs acht
after a long, health-giving- , tramp.

Honolulu, March 5. 18S5. S. . Vexal.

Tipo Vfturrh Mtttlng.
A meeting ofthe Il;lh:l Unlo.i Church was

held on Ihe es ening of the 4th Inst,, at which
time ils orgmizilion was completed by adop-
tion of Constitution and and election
of officers In conformity with the provisions ol

th: charter, recently granted. Nine trustco
were elected, divided into three classes of one,
two and three years, the lirst class retiring it,

decembcr, 18S5, the second with 1886 and ihe
I ford wilh 1S77. The officers electee) were:
II. M. Whitney, II, A. l'armelee, B. F.
Dillingham, lirst class; J, O. Cuter, S. M.

I'lmon, T, G, Thrum, second class; S. K.
ihshop, Robt. Lcwcrs, I). Peterson, third
ilass, Messis. Y. tiabcock and G. C. Leej,
standing commltler; Mr. E. C. Damon, treas-
urer; Rev. S, K. IJi.hop, clerk; Messrs. R.
Lew us, D. P. Peterson, T, M. Henderson,
deacons; Mrs. S. E. Illshop, Mrs. J, M.
Damon deaconesses.

The annual meeting uf fffe members of the
Fort-Stre- Church was alsti held on the eve-lu- g

of Ihc .(th instant, at which various re-

ports were presented, tnd election cf officers

owurred. T13 treitarer's repart thawed a
balance on hand of $ . 1 5. The election o.
officers resalteil as follows; Hon. A F, Judci
ar.d Mr, W. W, Hall, deacons, lo serve twu
years; V. W. Hall, clerk and treasurer;
Messrs.' P. C. (oies.Jr,, and J. T. Water-hous-

Jr., standing committee; J, II. Athcr-tun- ,

superintendact of Sunday school; W. C,
Merrill, Mrs, J. II.
Atlictto.i, supcrintcndinl primary department)
U, .v, t.ooke, lieaturtr ol hunetsy scwnl; t.
A, Jones and 0. Burgess, librarians; E. O,
While, Gwrgj Kvh, E. A. o.us, K, B.
Oat, ushtrs.

A Scotch, clergyman hat pointed out a re- -

matkable misprint occurring ia all editions of
blakspcarc a works and never before-- noticed,
by which th: bird is made to uy 1 " Sermons
In stones, b'oo'st in the runaing bj ckr,
atsd goai ia , " when what h

said wi uaJuabtetlly, " Seruians )n
bauks, stones in the ruaoiioj brooks, aad gsnj
la tswitilue;. "

Vm iroiiu VullUo.
Mr. F. II. Oeding, the oht established pro-

prietor of baggage express and drays, whose
oticelsat No. 81, King street, wishes to re-

turn Ids thanks to the publi.; for their liberal
patronage during thc pait )car and solicits a

continuance of the same, tils expresses and
drays nttenl tlu arrival of all steamers, and
will deliver baggsge and freights, of every
description, promptly and carcfu.ly, at reason-
able rates. Resilience, No. 47, Punchbowl
street. House telephone, No. 91.

Mr. Chis. Hammer, the popular harness
maker, ssho has lictn so long cstshlishrd al his
store, corrier 01 Port and King streets, received
by the last steamer, direct from thc factories In

New Viirk, an elegant assortment of harness
trimmings of different materials, such as gold,
silver and nickel plated, genuine ami imitation
rubber, etc, etc, also sctiral improved presses
and stamps adapted for bis nnnufactute, so
lhat be is now prepared to fi.l all orders, In

any sty'c desired, at htivit rates consilient
with good storks which Is guarantccil.

One told another, who svas not used to being
clothed very often, lint his new coat was loo
tiertor him. "T.ut's true" answered bis
friend j "but It will be foitg enough before I

get .mother." N,iw, if he had purchases! that
Coat of L. I). Kerr, merchant tailor, al No. 27,
.Merchant street, It would has-- been mule o

fitrfttjil and at so reasonable a price lhat Ibe
o.tnei wbald not lnsc had lo wait such a
length of time before replenishing lilt ward-

robe. In fact, L. It, Kerr offers to sell a large
.issntlimnt of iKslrablc goods made to order,
it 25 per cent, less than any other house In

the trade.

When a foreign count, or lord, or nobleman
ol some other degrcu marrlts nn American g'rl,
it wl t be found that she has the dollars and
cents. And when a Honolulu gill has the
lollars. and onirics, she will alwa)s be found

to base the sense to insist upon her home be.

nig lurnished with one of those elegant pianos
tnd org ins sold at sucn a great reduction sn
price by Messrs. Lycan & Co., No. 107, Fort
street, who also keep a large stock of all kinds
if musical instr-men-

ts and supp'ies, fancy
jiiorls. pilntings, chromot, cngrasingt, furnl
lure, sewing machines, clc, and also make
picture frames and cornices tu order, at v:ry
hiv rates

The attractive display in thc art store ot
Messrs. King Bros., In Way's bailding, on
King street, between Fort and Alakea street,

!ll well reply any visitor to enter and Inspect
their clegint line of pictures, cronm, engrav-
ings, photographs, etc., aid mike a specially
if making to order at shurt notice.picturcfraines
ingreat variety uf styles,' ml altslylesorcoinices;
saving a fine assortment of mouldings always
in stock and giving their per-oi- attention to
taking litem In an artistic manner. Pule cor-

nices in ebony and polishe I black walnut with
fixtures all conip'clc ilso patent curtain
fasteners, wall.tiockcls, paper nnd letter racks,
lat and clothes racks, etc., etc.

Men will go buy a gro I thing, but scry few

of them svill go buy an umbrella and that's a
;ood thing when i: rain. Nor wi.l they go
by one in rainy weather tf no o ic is lookin
ind It's s cry rarely anyone goes by the show

indovv ofthe Sun Pearl Photographic Gallery,
No 87, Foit street, corner of King, without
'taving their pictures taken by Mr. Theodore
tcverin, who is prepared In take in the best
manner, all kinds of photographs including
the new styles of "Panel," "Boudoir" and
" Promenade " photos. His specially is tin- -

ypes, which he furnishes in good st)le, at
rom 50 cents to $1.50 each and gems

lockets, at 50 cents per dozen.

II. Dislet & Co. desire to
ull thc pirlicular attention of the trade to a
rcsh importation of goods, as specified in their

aesv advertisement, which still be found else-vhe-

in our columns, f hese goods have been
ibtaincd oi very favorable terms, and svill be
10'd at rates thit cannot fail to prove most ad-

vantageous o buyers. It is needless to add
th: repetition of this old cstabl!he 1 house is
lufficient guarantee that all representations
nade by them will be fully birne out by thc
ficts, and it becom s a pleasure to deal with a
'louse of their higfi standing b nh at home ar.d
ibruad.

Messrs. Liinc & Co., announce in our ad
vertising cn.u nn, in this issue, thit they base
received a cons'gnment of "Crooked Linsctd
Meat" that most ecmomical ami valuable
fecit for a'l kin Is of sloe';, being the greatest
flesh 'ormcr, milk an I butter pro lueer in use.
This firm, also. kcp .1 r.gu'ar supp'y of all of
the beit kinds of hay and grain, which they
ofer at hwitt market frt't;s, delisered fiee of
c'tarje to any pan ot ihe city. Messrs. Liinc
St Co. also, will contl.me their agency for the
Pacific Mutuil Life Intarance Company of
Cilifornia, and the Hooser Telephone, and
act as Connnisslo ter of Deeds fr California.
See their new advertisement.

Even the Russian languige has not Ihc power
1 describe ihe feelings ofthe man with a mos-qiit- o

bite between his shou'der blades. No,
n ir th: feelings of a man who discos ers, whe;
too late, ibat he has purchased for his kitchen
1 stove (hat won't work, when, fop the same
money, he might have had one of those superior
ituves, or ranges, kept by the Pacific Hard-
ware Company, at the store of their prtdeces-S9.--

"Messrs. Dillingham & Co., No. 74 and
76 Fort street, where Mr. Samuel Noll, 'also,
will be found ur thc present, ready to give bis
personal attention to orders. This company,
also, has succeeded to the agency ol the cele-
brated "Hall's Fire and Burglar-proo-f Sale,"
which occupy the front rank among all other
raikcs of fcifes.

Mr, N. S. Sachs, at the popu'ar millinery
house U Nu. 104 Fort sticet, invites particular
mention to a veiy large Importation of new
oodt Just received, consisting, in pan, of full

lines of colored straws, and horse-sho- e boil-.let-

In black, white, and asrorted colors, real
ostrich plumes, in great variety, velvets,
plushes and satins, of all shades, to-

gether wilh a very complete stock of ladie'a
and children's holsery and, underwear, all uf
which hate been purchased on unusually favor-

able terms', and will be sild al t specially
trim. In fact, il is doubtful if the same grades
ami quality of goods, can be purchased in the
U, S. on as favorable latins. Ladles wilt do
well 10 Inspect these Ibis uf good before

The Ro'.Ier Caster, recently built at Qen-tr-

Park, corner lkrctanla ami Punchbowl
meets, is no fairly inaugurated, and, It lis
present popularity is any index as o its future
success, the proprietor, Mr. I). II. Smith,
well may base reason lo be proud uf his ven-

ture ami satisfied with its present pecuniary
re.ults, ar well as those In proip.-clive-

. There
is every reason. to believe lhat this enterprise,
whe fuljy comp'clcd, will be one of the most
popular places uf rrsort U toe found on these
islands,, as the proprietor Intends to have It
conducted In such a manner as lo promote the
pleaureaml cinort of it patrunt, withojl
allowing any license lhat will be iike'y to give
ofTciee, cither lo siilton, or the residents cf
the neighborhood, who have, thus fir, acted
vtry liberally 1 1 tupu.n o.'lhU enterprise.

As Ihc happy couple were leaving the church,
I'm btKlurxi said to the rsutner of his westded

Ull "LutUtm.MVKtKltiilAMiu
It

you. Why, you were all of a tremble, and one
could hardly hear )oii say 'I still ' ' "I will

have more courage and say II louder nt il lime,"
said the blushing bride, and then continued 1

"This Is no time to talk about such millers;
wait a fesvtlav. The first thing tot attended
to Is thc reception, next the wcdding-cake.an-

then we svill go down loll. I Mctntirc&
Ilro, I'ort street, corner of King, and purchase
a supply of their fine groceries nnd provisions
especially one of those Westphalia hsms

direct from Germany by steamer and
rail.'not forgetting an assortment of their fresh

canned goods and fresh roasted and ground
coffees, as well is teas and the thousand and
one other articles in their line.

Many of our residents here, ore tloubtles-- ,
familiar wilh thc patent adjustable swing which
is In such general use in the parks nnd other
public places, schools, residences, etc, through
out the United Stairs. This swing Is arranged
tu securely seat four petsnns, In n carriage box,
facing each olhcr, and is propelled by

and position ofthe occupmts, who can
easily regulate thc movement of the .swing tu
my degree or momentum desired so as lo
almost approximate perpetual motion. Mr. I.
E. Ma)hcw, carpenter, at No. S5, Hotel street,
las recently introduced the Svsing to thc s

of these Islands nnd is now prepared to
promptly ft, I all onlers for same. A model ,ol
this swing can be seen nt his shop, and it, also,
can be personally tested at the tes deuces u(

Messrs. J. II paty, II. F. Dillingham, U. C.
McCandliss, and at thc Castno. It would be
difficult to find any article more conducive to
ihe pleasure and happiness of our families than
me of these swings, which are furnished lij

.Mr. Ma)hcvv ul a scry reasonable price.

Mr. Spectl wanted to leave the cily by the
'asl omnibus for WalklU nnd, not knowing
.vhen It left, sent his servant to sec, sa)ing,
"John, go down to 'DoddV st.iblcs nnd see
when lite last 'llus' gres, and hurry back and
tell me." John went ofl nnd 'did not return
for more than two hours, when he rushed back
into thc room all out of breath. "Where
have )ou been all this lime? "'demanded the
master, "Uits just left, sir this very

minute, svas Johns broken reply. Now tin
fact was lhat John slopped at No. 84, King
street, to gel n glass of delicious soda vvalcr
furnished there, and was so attracted by the
handsomely decorated room which, Mr, J, Wi
llingtcy has recently opened In the rear of his
store, that John forgot all about his errand,
and parchasing oneoflhos: choice Imported,
Havana cigars kept by Ilingley, sat down
in thirooni to read some cf the local and
foreign pipers, which ore there kep' constantly
on hand. In fact, "Hing'cys," is ihc place
where you can find everything desired in the
cigar and tobacco line.

The other day, a mm ol exceedingly gentle-

manly appeiranc: presented himself at the
office of the D rector of the Po'lcc in- - Paris,
sating that he brought certain Information.
He was asked to sit down. "I must tell you,"
said the ditcctur, "that there Is a pardon, and
also a reward In money for the informers, if
ihey sverc implicated in the crime." "Is the
principal author of the crime included in the
offer ?"' asked the siranger. "Oh, no," was
the anssver. The stranger rose, and salullnc
the director said: "Then pardon me fur

)0U," and off he walked before the
chief could offer the man one of those finely
llasorcd cigars, manufactured by Mr. George
Wood, who, recently purchased the Interest
of Mr. J. W. Ilingley, In thc late firm ofJ. W.
Ilingley & Co , nnd who will continue thc busi-

ness .11 the old stand, No. 59 Fort street. Mr.
Wood has lately returned from San Francisco,
by the steamer Alameda, basing made arrange
ments to increas: his lacthiies for manufactur-
ing, so as to keep pace sviih thc growth of his
business, and, hereafter, will be prepared lo
supply all articles in bis line, nt short notice-an-

at hwjst rates.

COMMERCIAL.
Honolulu-- , Mirch, 7, 1SS5.

The movement of shipping for the sveek has
relieved the tendency to stagnilio in busincts
c'rcles, several whale ships touching off the
port enroute for the Arctic. We note Ihc

of the birkcntine W. II. Dimond and
Eurkx from San Francisco, svith the usual
assorted cargoes of Coast produce, stock, etc.
Thc Dimond brought three do)s Inter news
than was recused per Steamer Alameda, but
indicating no changes lo speak of in former
iuntatio. .s ol island pro luce. Vesterdty the
the Hope, wilh lumber "from thc Sound, the
D. C. Murray from Ncwees'le with coal and
the Jennb Walker (rem the .Sooth Sees

In the departures sine; last issue ssc note
ihe Mariposa wilh cargo valued at $215,-512.0-

the Forest Queen with domestic pro-

duce valued at $So,zuo.8q; the Mary Winkle-ma- n

with partial cargo valued at $29,139.20
and thc J. D. Sprce'.cK with fall carg value I

at $(0,735.50, making a total val ic of exports
lor San Francisco for the week, $365,723.65.

Kahului has a targe stock of sugar In the
ware house awaiting shipment lo thc Coast,
which thc Mary Winktcman has gone lo re-

lieve. It is probable that the Dimond may go
there also, to load for San Francisco.

Thc principal Item of trade Interest tills
week, has been the special credit sale by Mr.
K. P. Attaint, at the store of D.'ewcr ci Co.,
on Wednes lay list, which was very well at-

tended, am) sales made amounting to $5,000.
The Chinese chairs, furniture, etc, brought
satisfactory prices; ebony tables wilh niaible
lops realiring $33.50! "lo.ooo lbs barbed fence

wire averaged 7 cts. per pound; 5,500 lbs
man!. la rope sold at 12 cl. per pound. Fair-

banks' 2,0:0 pound scales brought $471 pitch,
$5.35 per bbl.j vinegar, 30 cenu per gal. and
nut oil, 70 cts. per gal.

The regular cash sales have been, fairly, at-

tended this week, but the keen eye of Ihe
auctioneers would doubtless tiave brightened
had there been more animation and spirited
bidding among the attendants. They wrestled
well svith their audiences and are to be con-

gratulates, considering the bard times, Te-sla- y

Mr, Adams will sell the household furni-

ture, etc. at the resilience of Pi. T. if.

Nuuanu Avenue. Also three precis
of real estate by order of ihe administrators ol

thc estate of tier nun Sehrievet,
On Mondiy next the ,Mariiosa(w!l he due

from San Francisco with dates to the 2nd in-

stant. She will return again thither on Satur-

day next, th: 14th instant.

A lletilulliii I'ltntd lu tht Hoard el
Truitiri vflllto U mnllHtf Hclmol

Frutru 90, IMS.
Wheieas the 'Providence of (tod hat, since

oirlin nuetin colli I from earth a say, Kev.
D. I). Lyintn the founder aid, for forty yearr,
the of llilo Uoardin Se'W, and for

a long period a's 1 the preslde.il uf in board uf

irustc.s, therefore, resolved that along wilh
ihe heartfelt grief we fell it his dcpnturc, we

hereby record our grateful recognition of thai
intellectual ability, practical coromin sense,
persistent determination, noiseless bjt forceful

energy, cheerful self farg:tfuln:u ail self
sacrifiees, anil unswerving loyally la etas of
Nwaiclb which were so consplciiui In she

l.fc that has clowd ( together with 001 eirniit
wish an t prayer thai ourselves, anl ihnse who

conic after us, may worlbl'y carry on aod
Ibe woik h to ajsttuasl lochia.

t

r r

(Gcncr,,. rflblicrtiocmcnlo.

'8

ARK THE BEST.

GOLftlW GdTJS

Martha Vasliingtoii

EilyvAuood Violets.

Entbe Nous.

Frecious Props

Mispah,

True Frangipanni

CvorlantJ Boquot.

Club Cologne.

Scuttle Perfume.

And all- - thc Standard Odors.

A new invoice just received

by

BI, Hi CO,

Jlt-si- J

M. W. NtcCiiBsney & Son.

No. 42 Queen! Street.

Have naw landing

Per sAlamada I; JoSn D. Siarockek,

LAtrcs suirnnvTs or

Assorted Merchandise
ConsUttnj; In, part of

U'jlr. Flour. Go! J en Gale.
DM, LI Dirado.

SacVi When, Iltst,
bjck UeH. ,

'J-- Dt. VKbl.
bailtt Corn. U:tt, L'i.cked,

Sack j , woartc aud Fine.

voscVi Ben. Whi'e,
ia.ls's ll:arj, Rr.J, m

baclci Utans, llayau,
ZtX De.na. IfoTSf,

SacL uians. Ltira,

Sac' Onions, U:M Silver Skin.
5a:k$ 1'stat jm, U.. In Guiilci. .

Case ienct.
Caws Lxtri Soda Crack rr,

I'Aiet Medium Bread,
Cases Crack? i Whe it, to lb. ba;t.

Cases Corn Mei', white. :olhta;rt
Caws Oat Met I, u lb. oas,

Cases Cum &t.r.h.

Casks Dupee Mams,
Ct.kiC.fc Miami,

Cai:i R. D, Dacoi.

Cases Fairbanks Lird, 3 l.
Cues Fairbanks Lard, j lb. pall.

Caes Fal.a ik L.arJ, u fo, paX

Cases Whitney Uu'ter, In tin.
Half libit. Uatter, fickle Kali,

Qr. bblt, Uutier, I'lcWIt Roll.
UaliTi kins nutter, Ctltg. fi kins timer, Uiii ddse.

Lat.i Nw Cnctse.

Uixti anj bils. Salt Codfish,
Uols lis,rcuCIunlla River Salmon.

Cases Fresh Hg j
tates Laundry Surch,

liojiis Bon Soa,
doi ns Uronat,

Ture Java Co.Tee, Roas'eJ and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
5a. us Ore n Ci Tee,

(.hcs.a Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. Wpeis,
Cntoi Japan I'cj, tb. papers

D axes Rat tins, London Lfc)er,
i bo.l Ka.sitj, London Lnyer,

Jt twotcj KiU ,1, London Laytr,
Kaiiins, MLSiatel.

Crumi Citron,
Ujhi Currants,

Cases Cjjcolate.
Caii Mixed ricklet,

Cases Apiccvseorltd, all sues,
J'a.U Mince alcat, AtoiJie.

'1 Ins M Ince Meat, Cultiugs.

Swks Raw Tnnuts,
backs Eli ith Wain llli,

bajks k l hhtll Almonh,
Sack leaas 1'cc-- 1. extra lar;e.

Casas California Ilaney, 1 lb. tins.
Cam Kin (, Mdrc X CuV, fresS cnn J

frruni, Jell esand Ve:etaUca.
Uaei .Vrajpitij lJapr, extra qualit

A LACQ2 AnOBTUINT OP

Beat California Leather
Sole, Intol, Harness, SVlit'ns and V peri.

Fat oca and A overwan Calfskin,
bhep Ski 11. Quit kins.

Hawaiian ba4d! Trees.

AoJ ctb;r tcol-- i too caacrrii tomentloa.

TheM rJs areficsS, wrn Umht very hw, so J
will U s Jj at

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

h. w. umm 1 m
US-s- i. No. 4 l)n B.rtat.

HEALDS
DU8INE8E

COLLIOC,
84 Posst PL B, F.

Sd far Qfcular.

1U Fill Dvjhiu Coiaia include Mojte aAj
tXmUt Entry UaAkttpiat, as afplwd to all depaetv
envtua U tuiinen; iubAenUt Aiuhntlkl Uuum$
Penman 4i p; lertantil Law; UutW s Cwreii-oce- l

Lectures tvn Law; UJs.Aeu,revBv. bm tb
Smik vl Accounts: Actual UuaM a Fratska lu
WLsUcoitai ami attMil Uri kaHalibiaV C?&aamUatotnM

""
fdbbliu. Imvtlaa. kailraijHt. ss.ujarvaa7Tss.

isatasocea,
Bflkrta. i aUnlbft KJiliaJa IaV.&- - I.U..1...
Ka4iu,, rn,9Hm. Oriir. tsts,! 0asal ais3
Milia Lmputit, tjwiulaf U aracJcai iauraCHoa)
in t'nih. i.usu aal apaniiS, v K ,

SncU(..Bajv.cri arsi UrnaaMaUl tVaaiMp,
HI(Sxr MlttmUKl, Sarrnilas. Kaiasta.CMI Ei.
xiawcinf. Aatvtjriof, SoWtaiaAiJir.a-irrtM.TaJt-pasa-

- -aic
ot full tafarauiiM adjits. i j'-

CsiM eMsftCltMt Cstse

.tclicm gtilro.

EGULAR CASH SALE.R
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 13th,

AT ii a. si. at oca MAUlSOOM,

tiUlt sold al aettlon

fry CWt, ClolMnc,

CrAeliery and Glassware,

Sucks Sucar,

California Tctatces aril Wliesi,

AND A LINE OF GROCERtrS,

.i'i.v.i,iv i.Kvr.r,
Auciionters.

Oil Tiicilaii, Star. lOti,
At II Noon,

A.T OLTlt HAl,E9ItOOJt,
We svllt ill wlihouf'reserv.

4 l!t:ilril Tnltrt,
Cowjit ithi III. Enlh nnd Cut:

t.ros.i l.r.rcr,
AwtlnHtrrt

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

On Thursday Mm: Jtith,
At loo'tlxk a, m. at the

RctlJ3C0 of Mrs. Ilta-s'l-, t Queea Street,
On Account tf drarH.rf, theertt're HcuseLoU

Fuii.liurfl cxntlsilnjof

ttedsteads. Bureau, 1'eddinj

Moquito ltk Mirror i,

CI airs and Tallei, Itmp,
Mat tin, Iinses. E'.c, Etc.

hross .e u:vKrt

G:ncr.il ucrtiscmcnls.

THE PEOPLE'S WANT !

J. E. WISEMAN,

Qsmoral Baalnoti Accnt.

i fine piano for sale.
i new Lantern lop tujfjj. j)?
I b.liiard tabid In ifajd o.dtr, with balls and cufa,

COTTAGES TO ftCNT

On Adams I base a 7 roamcotiaje to rent for
$io mouth, with t un.iture, to iili $3)0.

Al Punahou a large and roomy residence (1 story),
contains 10 rsjum, 1 acrea of itrwiind, artentit
wtll on premie W.ll lease or tell jn nu.

At Wa'kikl a beautiful cottages, atonj the
tu rent ; hne pasturniti, jjuoi water, telephone.
Rent singly or loettur eaji ,o mo.

On Heretania street near A la pa), a fine residence,
cunia m Brooms in all. Lvery convenience,
deep lt, statics, etc $40 tua.

On Ktn Ktrcet, In the rear, adjotfiirK Catlulic
Cemetery, a small 5 room CutiAgr, goud sire
lot 58 mo.

On Litiha Mreet, neAr King street, a neat cot
lag 'ith (adduvk arbor aud garden $ya mo.

On King street, above Libha street, a pUnaant
Cvttage tu rent, fin? lot, UMc4,etc,

Jjo mo.

Off King street. In nb-ll- u Lane, optKM'K residence
H. tijui, decea d a .t(orycuitaee, large lutt
siiade trtei, cit, $15 mo. Adjuin n th
aLoye a new cottage U11I1 'with all mudern
improvements, ttablci, deep Isyt, v. a ter, tic
$40 mo. T

On Fort stree near CMnee church, trat 1 small
cottaj;e 10 I t rental each $t and ft J to
Either $93010.

On Emma street 1 small cot tare and t small cot
lags rooiiu Cottage d mo, ; roxjim $4 mo..

On Mont. Squareat foo of HerrtanU street, near
the .t. loouh School, 1 have four small cH
tages to rent. From $8 to $n ma, each.

On Fort street a charmtne little cottage of 5 rooms
tj rent ono.lte lr. Urodie'a rcwdtiKe,

House and lot at FaUma to sell. Houm nearly new
contains 6 itjom, ample water, vinei,
plants and fljHtr. A pleasant home for small
family.

On I'cnsacolj street opposite Mr. Jas, Castle's, a
pleas-iu- t cvttae to rent for $sa'mo.

Cottage, residence on Ilcrcunla .Sttect, three doortv,
irom AIatai bcr ct 'iVn is a large room nfliciue, nude comfortable throughout and dfip
lot w.th amp'e sha Ic trees $40 mo.

House on Ulihi Street, 3 Story frame, xletp let
Ucntal, fiomo,

storcj and ornens 1

Store to let on King street opposite station Loum,
and upper pattitwi for delling-house- .

Store to let on Ilottl Street near Fort sireeu

Office Rooms to let In Hrcwer Dlock, Tort street
room $tt and $o mo., e.ch.

Oneslle ol my oirice to rent with
complete.

FOR LCAlS AND ffia SALS I

The Moanul Sugar Plantation rn Motokal for ssle,
i 1,000 acies). 700 acres owned onU yn auee
eaed, all under cultivatisin. 400 head choke

cattle. Cools and chat lies generally, !pten
did rrfeatknlhiWRhvut. Cvst $175,000 Wdi

.! for )7$,ooo.

In Nuuanu Valley will leae small cuttafc aed 1

acre of ground for )5 mu. thU au la sul
tivated, alt j 3 mot acres adjoining in culliva
tiwo, $iooyer,

s lots at Wallikl for fale, $6jo each, jo
jo each,

a tots for sale on LunaMtj strect-riai- iis.

At Kalihl, a Itotisr. g tooiai la all, on i ure
wfitmuad, kII for Sifxv

)i Intcrewt In a For t St. Storr. Splendid ikying
Utlne, one of th owners retiring ui .cottst
of ill healihf j,)oo, cash wanted.

At Kahului. Maul, a targe Kcsott, suitable
fara IMjlitg birpsea I Uaw i run J scan.
lluildioaf, coa i,ooo ; Lease $jo yeer. bring
tng In rental $140 year, Uudibog belvogt hi
pure hawr tell for K50, cash.

Punul Hairy Ranch lase hot t to sell, situated at
Kalshi, 00 the IsUnd of 0hu, jjuq acre

tu run aoJ privilege of renewal juoLycare
14 hed horses, wagon and Impti

ibenie and 1 cutanea. Kenul s,6oo year
belt fur $itOto.

Deautlfulrtshence to till atWalkikt abne the sea
shir, Chaicel suui.aer hotne en the besAb

H'aei 1 have a wanna willio ta do (eoeral bouio

Applk-uloa- daily for boret U the i( ad 00 1

plains. Jv our opcrty it my hands.

WT For funbor tasrtkuUrs. adjress w apply ta

MU MMXMJS,

Ktal t tAte od Gcwresl iualMia Af Mt

BQOKS PBRTAIN1N0 TO HAWAII.

I Jirnit tilt..nmT (il llswiilaa Ilu4a,
..tasu's I a.Atat m

Wtuso Guas. Uia
Mlas atuvl'a t. Memas to lU Sand.lili ls!i.Urn GwdsM Cuani.' fin fvuui.Mis. Mil's lluJtilu.
Mval!D Alasaut and Aanul
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fall on those of the chair, the right one
resting on the open book placed on the
knee and the left one dropping half-clasc- d

on the end of the chair' arm.
The legs rest easily, the left one being
slightly advanced. The costume, as
we have said, is simple, yet not with-

out a certain elegance. It consists of
a buttoned tunic belted at the waist,
loose silk stockings,

shoes fastened with rosettes,
and a voluminous cloak which, falling
in broad, picturesque folds, drapes with
much success the chair, and forms n

fine setting for the figure. At the right
under the chair lie a few books. The
pose, as has been indicated, is very
natural, the type remarkably wellchoscn,
and the modelling of thoroughly ad-

mirable quality Worthy of particular
attention is the modelling of the hands
and legs, The work, in short, is one
of the first rank

Chnrlt Hroitr $ 'hrt.tlnnltt.
Ever since we read the "Cloister and

the Hearth," that fascinating story of
the middle ages, we have followed its
brilliant author with special delight.
We doubt not that there arc many this
side the sea who know but one side of
Charles Kcadc, and that as the writer
of dramas and novels : they fail to
rccognirc him, as in later years, a de-

vout, swcct-soulc- Christian. The
beauty of his life was seen in his gen-

tleness under the sharp attacks of critics
who failed to recognize the genuineness
of the man. Hut now we only propose
to speak of him as a Christian, and for

the facts which follow we arc indebted
to his old pastor, Rev. Chas. Graham.

He had like Wendell Phillips the
courage to stand by his convictions.

lie not only in his writings sought to
arouse in others sympathy for the sor-

rowing, but in his private life he cen
before his conversion was nobly gener-

ous. Some six years ago a fortune fell

into his hands, but it quickly was dis
pcrscd, going entirely to the poor and
destitute and to Christian institutions.
He wrote the popular drama "Drink,''
in which he tried to rouse his people to
the gigantic evil which has so cursed
England as well as America. Some-si-x

years ago he came to his pastor for

religious conversation, and frankly re-

vealed to him his spiritual state. The
result was conviction of sin, repentance
conversion. He at once took a bold
and decided step, and by letter and
personal intercourse became a gospel
preacher. The poor were visited and
relieved. He met not only their spirit-

ual needs, but supplied their physical
necessities. The branch of Christian
work was never discontinued io long as

he hal the strength to visit personally
the needy, and then an open purse car-

ried gladness to many a weary sufferer.

That he might appear before the
world not as a novelist alone, though
his aims were ever lofty, and his desire
ever to make men better, he planned
and executed in part a series of studies
of Itiblc characters. A deep know-

ledge of men fitted himself especially
for 0is work. He greatly admired
Nchcmiah and prepared a careful sketch
of his character, which will doubtless be
published soon. The character ofJonah
engaged his study while an invalid at
Cannes.

In the recent persecution of the Jews
he was most painfully stirred, and a

letter to the London Telegraph, well

known to many of our readers, shows
with what shame and sorrow he viewed
those outrages. He died with the
strong conviction based on prophetic
Scripture, that in a not far distant hour,
this unique race will be restored to
Palestine. On his return from Cannes
with the shadow of the unseen world
resting upon him, his short stay on
earth was spent almost entirely in

prayer. He suffered intensely, but was

comforted and sustained by the promi-

ses. When the crisis of his disease,
congestion of the lungs, was reached it

was thought he would recover and a

new hope was imparted to him. When,
however, fatal symptoms became mani-
fest, and the doctor announced that
fact to him he exclaimed ' "No need
for sorrow, only cause for rejoicing
Let us be glad and rejoice." Just be.
fore entering into the realm beyond, a
sudden revelation of the divine glory
seemed to break it upon him and he
mazing glory I I am having Paul's

understanding," referring to 3 Cor.
ia:t-- 4, which had previously been a

subject of conversation with a relative.
--A'tw Yoti Obstrrtr.

G.rtnnn Jfurrral Vuttitm
Among the old Gciuuiit the turtctl season

wat both the time ami the occasion of almost
unlimited testis itte. The tAinc spirit, allhouch
in a tomcwli.it ino.liful degree, still prevails
in puts of Cciiuaiiy, particularly In Tliuringia
ana the north-elcr- section of the empire,
where tins, h.ibits and feeling of mctlixval
time hate Iwen preserved with the greatctl
fidelity.

1 hate watched their harteat fctlitilU- - the
pietent autumn with much interctl. The
beginning of the grain hat est It the signal fo

letting all thing loose) but it it done in a kind
of restrained and methodical manner, in keep-
ing with the German character. The actua
beginning must be made on Friday. That i

their " lucky" day. Woe to the mxa who be-

gin on Monday the day of all the een held
to be the most unlucky.

On the opening day the hartestcrs mote out
from the tillage in festite procession, the
maiden crowned with vtrcatht and the vtumen
bearing garland on their tickle poiuts for the
women and the gills are the harvester here,
At noon the church bell ring out a merry pesl
ani at evening, when the lirtt wagon is laden
for the homeward march, the village band
come out to lead the procession, and with
music and song the apparently happy people
come into the town, where food and drink are
Mt before the harvester, who, In thtt mtrry

dance which follows, ihow few lign that the
day' work has been wearisome to them. So
prone, Indeed, are the young people to

In thi part of the merrymaking
that several town in Thuringla hate enacted
special law forbidding all dancing in the
community from the beginning of August until
the close of September,

The superstition about beginning the grain
harvett on Friday I riot the only one in that
connection. The first two talk of grain
mutt belaid in the form of a cross before they
are cut, otherwne witche will control the har-

vest, bringing bad weather, mildew and variou
evil in their train. These (talks, moreover,
mutt be cut by a child under five tears of age.
and the first straw rope for binding up the
sheave must be twitted by a child under evcn.
In the first case there It a tribute paid to
i nnocence. and in the latter case it It believed
that all the misfortune, attociated with the
unluckj number seven, which would entue if
the child had reached or patted that age, wil
be avoided. It is especially sought to have the
tirtt rope twitted on the evening of the festival
to I'reya, the old Scandinavian goddest of
fruitfulnest, a a further charm again! the
ravages of mice in the grain-bin- .

For the ringing of the harvest bell the
lexlons In ages usually received a
trifling gift of money from the landowner,
ind a they were a proverbially bibulou clas
and toon spent the whole amount at the beer
house, uch gift soon came to be known a

drink money, the universal and
IrinkgltJ of German people of

The month of September I devoted to the
potato harvest, and white It It a trifle lest
'ormal than the grain harvest it It held to be
quite as important since potatoes are the main
food dependence of the peasantry. Thediglng
I done by women, who dres thcmtelvc for
their work, bare arm and feet and thort skirt
being the prevailing mode. To gather the
potatoes Into the carts It an ill omen. Hence
they are gathered Into bag; and a one look
over the field towards evening these stately
row of erect while bags remind one forcibly
of tombstone in a ccmetry. At sunset a troop
of men and boys comes to the field with a hay
rack drawn by a pair of cow cow take the
place of ocn in Thuringla and the men lean
agiinst the cow or il upon the gr and
calmly .smoke their huge earthen pipes, while
the won en bear the bags to the rack. The
boys meanwhile gather the potato tops and
start a bonfire, the belief being that the vine
t.iat escape burning i sure to bring mischiev-
ous element into the potato bin during the
winter. During this month the public schools
are given a vacation, that the girl way tend
the babies and the boy may watch the goat
In the ficldt, while the mothers Ve digging the
po atocs

With all thcte customs there is universal
gaiety, livery beer garden hold out special
attraction roast sausage here, fried carp
there, laturkraul and tchwiinknotklts in
another, while the most purely characteristic
and most highly prized harvest delicacy I

onion pie! Imagine the crusty foundation for
an apple pie laid upon a circular sheet-iro-

Inker six feet three inches in circumference,
instead of with sliced apple, fill in this area
with sliced onion and lat park; sprinkle
caraway seeds upon the surface, and bake
until the flavor of the onion .has permeated the
pork and the fat of the pork has soaked into
the onion, and you havc.the gcnuiuc onion pic
ol Tliuringia and Soulh Germany a dish thai
far exceeds in point of popular favor the trad-tion-

pumpkin pie of New England. A
hrce-inc- segment of the article costs two
cents. On " onion-pi- evenings " the beer
garden that advertises the delicacy is sure to
be crowded. The people that one meets at
this season ? Ah mcl Garlic-eatin- Italians
ar ecrfrcshing as compared with them Fvcn
the refined city of Frankfort
seems to priic this reeking dish more highly
than ever Huston did its brown bread and
Irons.

Many ofthe s that follow the hart est
hate come down from the middle ages. I will
mention only one. In the neighboring tillage
of Stockhausen. the other day, the interesting
feature of a public festival was the seizure of
six maidens of the tillage, who had been
dressed as princesses, by a band of robbers,
who immediately galloped o(T with their prize
to the Const from which they had come. A

company of armored knights was soon in pur
suit. A battle with spears and long bows fol-

lowed, on the edge of the woods, and
towards nightfall the valiant knights came sing-

ing back to town, with the rescued princesses
mounted on the horses of their slain captors.
Looking upon the returning company the
prancing steeds, the dancing spears, the wav-

ing plumes, the glittering shields and helmets
one might fancy one's self looking upon a

true scene in the romantic da)-- of knight-errantr-

although, in point of fact, the helmets
and shields were of lin, the princesses in dress
and feature we.e an) thing but princely, and
the rescue wat celebrated by a feast of onion
pic and beer on the village green. Hasten
CaiifttgatiiiHafist.

Hi4Mior.ii. Jtetnm,

lllcnling at the Nose can l stopped by tell-

ing a man that his parents Mere born in the
poor houte. His nose will Hop anil yours will
begin.

Professor to cUss in surgery r " The right
leg of the patient to, as you see, it Is shorter than
the left, in consequence of which he limps.
Now, ttlut vtouM )ou do in a case oflhit
lind?" IlrlglU undent ; " Limp, loo."

" Albcrtine, " says mama, a catechism in
hand, " when Adam Kvc hail eaten of theap-pi-

what was their punishment. " Atliertin
hadn't studied her lesson. Hut, reasoning by

analogy, she replies boldlyt The culicl "

"Does your Helen remind you of Helen of
Troy?" lie atked, sweetly, as the ofa springs
flattened under a pressure of too pounds.
"No, not precisely) you remind me more of
Helen of Atoirdupois," wat the scaly reply.

The microphone is all tery ttcllin its way,
but If somebody, ttould intent a sound repress
er, such as one could use in noisy neighbor-nood- s

" and quiet street," it would be Infi-

nitely mure to the purpose. Most intentions
are ' improvements the wrong way up" in
the present day,

A couple of ptcl.pacl.ctt followed a gentle-
man for kome blocks with a slew of at ailing
themselves of the first oppertunity to rclictc
him olhiipuite. He auddenry turned Into a
lawtcr's nfiice. "Wrut shall we do now?"
asled one. " Wait for the lawyer,"sald the
other.

No nun can safely go abroad that doe not
lore to stay at home; no man can safely speak
that doe, not hold hit tongues no nun can safe-

ly got cm that would nol cheerfully become a
subject; do nun can wfely command that ha
not learned to obey; and no man can safely re-

joice but he that ha the testimony of a good
conscience.

" Well, j don't caret Satan wa sharp and
knew what he wat about." said a lady whose
husband was, holding the first woman respon-
sible for all the trouble in the world. He
knew mighty well that If he offered the apple
to Adam first he would eat it all up bimsell
and nol give Eve a taste, and to tube sure of
netting both into a scrip h gate Eve the
fiitt chance at it."

Insurance jfloticco.

DOSTON DOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C BRKtVKR fr C...
A (rent 1 for the Hawaiian Islands,

eto-e- ff

RITISH FOREIGN MAKINR INSUR- -B ance Company, (Limited)

TiKO. Jf. DA VIES, AG EST.
The above apttit hat retired Instructions to re-

duce the tales ol" Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and it now brer red la Itiue boll
ties at the lowesr ratrs, with a sprtial reduction on
(Ye into pet steamer. tos

REMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,B
F.A SCHAhFERfrC Aftnt

Also a rents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriter!.
Vienna Board of Underwriter.

Forth Hawaiian Islands, iio-e- tt

GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA pany of Berlin.

F A SClfAKFER & C , AGENTS.
the above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, art nut homed to take ritVs against the dan Rett
of the beat at the most reasonable rates and en the
most favorable terms. f iof6

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F A. SCAEFER c Ce., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Oen
era! Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authonred to taVe Rides against the dangers of the
Seat at the mot reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. flo-1- 6

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG.BRBMEN

. A, SCHAEFER & Ce, A GENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to if sure risks against fire on
btone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the tnot favorable terms. For particulars
wpply it their ofT.ce. siot6i

ORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg.
. ItACKFELD if Or AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Relchsmark 6,9jo,ooo
tneir k insurance companies, " 35,000,000

The Agents ofthe above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are pepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
MTii.iiariui'; auu iiuumr, aisisitmtvt j, ., aij kium

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against low
damage Dy rue, on tne most uvoraoie terms.

io-- 6i

G FIRE INSUR- -H anct Company of Hamburg.
A. JAEGER, AGENT.

Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,

ENGLAND MUTUALLIFEINSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE A COOKE, AGENTS,
INCOKfORATBD iBjS.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Votteie Iaimed on the moat Farorablt Term

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, $40,000
3 10-- a

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. ERElVER A

for the Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE INSURANCET Company of Hamburg.
A UACKFELD A Co , Afemts.

Capital and Reserve . ... Retchsmark 6.000.000
their Companies M ioi,65o,yx

Total, . ..Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the aliove Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suar
and Rice Mills, and vevsels in the harbor against loss
or damage iy nre, on the mewl tavoraoie turns.

9tO-3-6t

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance Company,

JSISI10P& Co., AGENTS.
ItSTABtSHEU t8j4.

Vntlmitfd lAaUiUtv to StochhoUtrrM.

Assets ,. $31,136,100
Reserve..,. 6,750,000

tNCTIME TOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance. ,. . $ 5t)8a9S
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here. 1

NION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYu of San Francisco.

CASTLE V COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1B75. io-- 5j

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN insurance Company of Boston, Mass,

ISCOBFURATKD iBts.

.!.?( January Z.f., 18S4, nearly 17,- -
000,000.

Polices It.utd on tha most farorabl. terms, and
absolutely alter Two

Payments.

CXAMrLB or FLAN I

Inturvd aac 3s yus .a years Endowment Plan for

Annual I'remlum 3249.50

VTe. lni,
At'lh. nd of the ad Vear. S aio.Ss

Id " 4&..7 $n.
4th " 41 S t,sjo
,th ' jt.$
6th " 1,00900 l:
jth .US-I- 1.970

th ' .3S
th " ..ofto! a.500

mth ' 1,911 65 .75S
nth " .3790 3.ooj
nth " .4S 4S
13th " a,ras.oo IX
14th ' .r-7- J.7
t$ih " lJ-9- '
16th " 157S-1- im
trth " .j8o
llth " 4.M S .So
oth .IJ T 4, too
.th ' St.ee.oo S.000

lite second and subtcqeut premiums ate like!) to
U reduced lv imcrtatimr annual Mittilntitmt f tur

w. .
T Applications can be had of ; and full Information

uill be srn by the Agents,

CASTLE A COOKE.

foreign JlbbtrtiocmcntJB.

CHARLES BRBWBR & i.o.

17 Kiuv STi!f t, Host cm,

AOKNTS OF MAWAI1AX PACKKTS,

GihmI CtfmmiMiort Agtnt.
Special attention given to the purchasing of foods ft

the llawaiun trade. Freight at toci rates.
1

TTW. SEVERANCE

116 CAMroaNix .Sj,Cau,(Room No. .)

HAWAIIAN VOShUL COJfJiA.VO.V
Mrrrhttnt, ti6-a-

(Skitcrnl DbcrtbcmcntB.

Wells, Fargo & Co's

Express.

r MCKCIUNDISE, PACKAGES, PARCELS,

G0I.I1 SILVEK. HANK NOTES.

BONOS. VALUABLE FAFERS,

ETC. ETC.. ETC

Ftwarde-db- Kauid Couvtyaoc. to alt t4m of the

World and Promptly Delimed- -

FAVORABCE RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE.

tW Prompt att.atloa giva to Colloctje. tad
Comnitii'umi of ..cry dtlriDtloa.

O. W. MACFARLANK CO.,
4t iui for ILaraZu lilnli

lOcnci'itl IbucntGcmcnlo.

HOLL1STER & CO.,

lyrtrn, rnr attkmio.v or 1111:

vvm.ic .t covsTiir siBituiiAsfk

n particular, to their tarft and

varied aitortsieot of

Luxnnoiiws ristiruMniiv,
a

just recsired. This is acVncw (edged

to' be (he finest perfume In the

world. All of one quality.

Great variety of dors styles

aod prices, alto

Celluloid Trnsseoftf

(til shapes and styls)

Surpioal Instruments,

Photographer Supplies

and the IsrftM and most complitt Mock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATBNT MHDICINES.

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

was ised 3iRDiTKitn.isr.Ay svosos:

direct from Europe, free from

sjtd or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS A CO'8

Pharmaceutical Prep rations

J. C. AYER c COS

Patent ModicJuei,

Itorseford'a Acid Phosphate,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Platter Co ,

Murray & L an man's Florida Water

Verba BuenA Bitters.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
arc also Proprietota and Manufoc- -

facturen of the cetebratod

Rheumatic Uniment

EUCALOFO R--M.

Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Vrnyranl Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Cijnrto
mhicb have nd rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

TUB KINGDOM.

OVK GiXGEK ALE if S0DAIVA7EK

hs always been recognized as the

best In the taarket. .

OsVA (lNGEE ALE EXTRACT

being marmfacturcd from our own

private formula In

New York,

AERA1ED WATERS la Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as deurtd.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL. s9 NUUANUST.

RETAIL, Cox. FORT A MERCHANT STS

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Ool ar. acknowledged th. B.tt I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

a alt our Bottles. Families use na other

GINGER ALE BUT OORS.

CHILDREN CRY FOR OUR

"SODAWATER 1"

We Invite particular attention ig our Paitnt Filter,
recently introduced, by hich all water used Incur
manufactures is absolute) f.icd from all impurities.

We deliver our Goods Free cf Lhaugs to alt
parts of the City,

Careful attention paid to Island Orders 1 tAdJiss

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

P. O. BOX Mj - HONOLULU, II I. '

tr OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 998 "

tST OiJ.ti Uft with Ittawu, Smith 4 Co., No. it,
Fft Strt, fttll rc4lv ptomf. atl.ntlon. a)ti

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
.Vt. J,'a,l 13U furl J(r..l.

(orrostia eocu's trasuv)

W
W. H. PAOE. Proyrlatatr

AT CanM(4 of all ilctalsHwa. aaad ta Mdar OQ

mwu tavoraol. ttrota.

The ciwacst aii.otlw giva te t.paut oaU kutja.

AC work guaiaat4 10 (W. tarltiactlo.

6cncr.1l SttiDciiiocmcnlo.

ASTLB A COOKB,

IfftttOLVMFt It. I

VotiM caJl Attention to their Largs and
ariad Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

CWitttV of the onrivtlleJ Pans Steel

Breaking Plow,

The MoKne Steel BteaVers, and Furrowing Plo. Mo
hoe Steel Plows all sires Plantt, Jr., Cultf.

valors. Dirt Scrapers,

John DoiV On tin Plows,

rhniers' Hoes of the best mahce

DISSTONS CnLLDRATr.D CANE KNIVEb

made to ordrr. Ames Shovels and Soadrs,
Car Jen Iloes. Canal Harrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirement".

SUOAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Goal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, ixd
ana Kerosene uu, rcnect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al
bany Grease, IHsuon's and

S. and J, Files, all sires and
kinds. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose, ; to a Inch. Pipe.

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished. Machine

Bolts', all ilies. Cold pressed
niatJc smith's. Ensineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Tipe
butters, wineries, a men to

34 inch. Anvils, Vices. Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar IronandTorJ
Steel, Rudders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buc-

Paints and O.Is, raw
and boiled. Smalt Paints In

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. A&,
Whitinj, German Window

ast'td sires. Manila Rope

Staj)lo Groceries,
No. s and a Flour, No, I and a Rice,
Crushed Surar, China and J ananTeas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon.' Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure HuglUh Spices, Condensed MUk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES Tho JNif-i- e

HrrOMtne Ott, K est oil's On
trtji(ttl Ltntnf9, 14 Inch. HttbUcr
Sprint ' CVturrtJi 'Urjihr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-Insr- .

&c, Blake Boiler I'eed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating-- Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugal Complete,

AliO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Smon, llams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Slnerr Manufacturing
(Company, Assorted: Remington Company. FamiK;
Wilson Alachines, the best assoitracnt to be fjund,
and at Bottom 1'ncM.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
" ork and San Francisco.

1 New Traotlon Enslno, potver,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Kates and
with dmutch

"UORGB LUCAb,

CONTRACTOR aod BUILDER,

STIiAM rtiAXIXQ MILLS
Esytanuil., Uonoluhu

Mannfaaurt all kloit of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of'woodtwork finish.

Turmlnc soroU. asssd'tjetatt sawlas.

All kirU. of riauai aod Sawtuc MortlMu;, aM Ten

oiuog.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Order from th. otb.r !taniit toliciuJ. r

B HAVER SAJ?tON,

II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

IWjstnanojunceto bis ftleoit and ibe twblw in fta
nU that the auve SeUoon pruvld!

rirat-Olss- M lUfirsMiuasuiU

Trou j a. w , tdl i r, m.

11t fine it

Clgaicttea
Tobacco,

Ciiars. Pipe
and '

Smoker's SundrUt

(OXtTaNTLT PM StAMp.

Om of Nvuiswkk & Suite's rUbrte4

Is cooiMcteai wills the esuUisbmtni, wbert lovws of
tna cue can srtW'vte,

THB CASINO.
ar KariOLAMi P,

U row own dally, Stn RsfittWeus t&ay U bai
all Uaut 04 siKMl notW

H. J. KOLTC, PtonrUtoe.

Ccntntl bbcrliBcmcnliJ.

BUHACHI
The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATH

TO

Flies, Fleas,. Cockroaches

Chicken Lice, Etc.

HARM LESS
To Human Being and Animals.

AN AT1S0LUTE NECESSITY

In the Home, Garden, Conservatory, or Wart-room-

The Buhach Insufflator,

For Distributing the Buchach.
a

SOLI AUENTS,

BENSON, SMITH & Co.,

it ind us FORT STREET, Honolulu. II. I

t ru
C. GEBTZ,

IMTORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS 5c SHOES,

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street. Honolulu. H. I.

tZT Tbe largest and best aivsttment of

LaditV, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dandns; Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for sits liar nualitv of
goodi. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER &
To tlie Front.

A GREAT BOON J0 HONOLULU PUBLIC.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON,

PORK AND FISH.
Ke&t for four davt after be tne killed, br B!I-Co- t

man Talent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guarantee! to
keep longer after delivery than freth killed m.att. To
be had at any of MR. WALLER'S MARKETS and
at hit

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On Kins; Street.

tr MEAT FOR SALE ALL DAY. Tfil

3T Thanking th public for pet favors, I solicit a
continuance of the tame. G.J. WALLER.

jJ- -

ENNER & Co.,w
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have ri'Opened at the old sund Ho. 9a Fort street,
with a rew and carefully seleite4 stock of

Fine Jewelry,

Wfttchct, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Buttoni, Studs, Ac,

ladles would d well to call and examine oar stock of
BiaceUts, Brooches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,

Mch were especially selected to suit tat
maket.

kukui'and shell jbwelry
m

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our bvHes we regard as an
Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed Io a tuaiuer second to none,

Kngravinu
Of cver description done to order. Particular atlso

tloo Is paid to or UnS, and job work from the
other Islands.

UQ If

CHARLES SMITH.

No, 16 KihQ SiiaeT, Honolulu, II. I.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER ft OAS F ITT BR,

Cp4r and tihrrt ran H'orkmr
And X til Iluoftr,

RANGKS,

TIN WARt, Etc
V All w0(b guar aat tej tod all orUrra faiMully

attended la Please leave orders oa the slate.
a4-a- ij

HAY, GRAIN ani FEED.

Henry F. Hebbard lias
opened a depot at No. 77 King
street, telephone 258, for the
sale and delivery of hay, grain
and feed, in quantities to suit,

He is also ready to supply

COAL. CIUICOAI Mi WMI.

Ciciicr.il tierliocmcnlB. Ojcncml liutrlistmcnlo.

THE

PRESS FTTSLISHING C0MPA1TY,
(tiiiwtii'x:i3.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

VunijtbcU's yew JJitllillnu, Merchant Street.

Wcddlnf, Visiting rr Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,..,,... Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

ills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labcli, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TUOS. O. T111WM, Mutuiurr.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
irouse Furntnhin(f GooiIh C General Merchandise.

The combined slock of the two firm give u 11 very full and complete line of goods, al
lowest market rates. All orders sent to the undersigned, or to Mr. Samuel Nott for specialties
in the clas 'of goods formerly told by him, tt ill at present receive his personal attention and
supervision,

.PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JH:
The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front I

Large tnroicet o( Uoods (of all descriptions) having
been received by me thejr

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased else

where In Honolulu and satisfaction guarantted. My stock
consists of all kinds of American, English and bdney
manufacture.

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Lecelngs,
Saddle Cloths, School Dags, Etc.,

Bits, Spun and Stirrups, Etc.,
tn Nickel and Stiver Plate,

atfSV dSSV I jLW

The Reputation of my HOME MADE HARNESS

For superiority of woikinanship and material remains unchallenged during my si jears residence here,

lhankful for the generous patronage of the past, Us continuance and Increase In tha future is respectfully

solicited at the old stand.

OHA.JS. HAMMER,,
- Corner of Tort and King Street, Honolulu, H. I

A. S. CLEGHORN 8c CO.,
Importers, Commission Moroliant rtntl Doalera in

GEIVEJRAL MERCHANDISE.
AGUNTS FOR TIIK BEST KON'A COFFUC

We are in receipt of Fresh Kona Caffc direct from Plantations by every arrival.

Particular Attention Oiren to Itlantt Order
Of every, description and Goods no in stock purchased or ordered from abroad to suit bu)trs.

FIRB-PROO- F STORES, Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

BRANCH STORES ON HAWAII :

i.. S. OILEJO-SIOKli- T cSC CO.,
Auotlouora, Importra and Dsrslerst In Gen oral Morohamll,

At the Old Corner, Front and Walanuenue Strcits, J, II. May by, Manager.

IIookkna, Hawaii. ....
Honckaa, Hawaii ,
Faauiio, Hawaii ..

At all our Branch Stores will be found a full line of Groceries, received fresh by every steamer Dry Goods,
Clothing, Fancy Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, and all Goods that ajt
kept In well found country stores. J39
QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

--d sonooT Fan iPors.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Paclhc R. K., tt miles fiom San Franciscd.
Established In t86v ourtecn instructors of reputation and ability. The buildings are extensive, are
heated by steam and arc In every way arranged for the health aod cvmfurt of the cadets, Tiinlty Session
begins July sj

for further information ind catalogue, lust out, address
Kkv. ALFRED LEE IIREWKR, M. A.,

Principal.
. ... I..,, ., I., ,......- - 4,. .,..,. ,1

"The Glory of His Nostrils is Terrible." .

Holy Writ.
, o t

SI HORSE-BREAKIN- G. fi
By C. B.

The undersigned, bavins leased the commodious
and Punchbowl Streets, takes this method of Informing

matured horses to brctk, to the most scientific manner,
practiced the irufeion of fur five) ears

under such great lights In the profession, as Profs. Tapp

laVethe
Voosce

arm

Uckt,

Ulaim ckaj.

M--J7

Maxwell. Meager
J, K, Mills

J, R. Mills, Manager, Thos. M. lUrt, Deputy

premises of Captain Ounle, sltualeJ at the corner of Queeu
the general public that he Is prepared to take colts
shortest possible time, at the lowest Having
In and many year coming here,

(tamer of the man eating sulltoa Cognac), Flynn, Mar.

a wild "but nun whh bis superior Intellect same

"7:.Ii; V.aa ,!.-. .h.ni.V, iZtZZYJTZl-Zr'- A..-- --. ...,.-- . ,.- -
av'a.- -t najtlv ,lau lint a.. I. .

aoy task
inalnct.

dath boards,

I
.u

;.ib4al of kdrsaa. tltuu. Ihat a mmia la
tkal tksr. suck

shall, Pratt, Rockwell, and others, 1 o.Tr my services to the publtC, iu the alolnnllonej capacity, with wr

confidence lhai can g'.vo entire satisfaction In every Instaiice,

1 am not a Horn lamtr i at lcat not of the school that prcten 1 tn tale a wild hure and by soroi
mysterious Influence them in a few liuis m as to be handled In any maunir with safety, for people do 4
talc muiti stock In such nonsense wa-ds)- . Ihey krw more no ttwn they used to, and are not so eatllr
deceived. Those who have Inteucd mney with this class ol indivlduils, And out sooner or later thai they and
the vile rneth-M- they pr.icticti are hu.nbujs, and worihless. Wbile this sort of thing has Mtnellutes, appar
cntly, been done, It was only for the time being, anj Juit as soou as the burse Is out wf the tamer's
hands he become as wild and unmanageable as ever.

real, true and secret art of breaking, taming and training will aud vicious horse la a subject that has
received a great dealtvf ditCJs.Uiu,m.it people UhcvltU It to bm sii,itiujc ahsouded in mystery, and entirely
besond thecoinrreher.lon toforJinary mortals, if not even bvrderUia; upon the supernatural. Now, while there
are a great many appliances to be u.ed lu the practice that are indupensible, a peifeU 4 the use
which can onlyie galncl by I will gne three ofthe tnM Impocunt secrets connected with the
business, tn the OMession of whidi anyone can, with experience, become a successful handler U colls and horses,
I care not now wun or kwmv

The firU is common sense, which we all know cannot be learned, but which few gifted with by

nature, lite second is perseverance; and the third, the Impurtaut of all, patknte. I he more iA ItA laa
s ...i.t .1.. .! I.l.tnl ikst slants timtrm ai much fal It IS reiiuued Ul this lfaftilon (Kkfl avnic

other that I kn-- f, unless it Is the m.iueinit of children-l- he ditTereni tyis ami dUpcrtiiumi of bvth requlr.
. .1 .L, I. .1 ...... ltn,lf.ai an. .anllaiiau lialna ska !. xnl ...lutruT to my nutwn eaauiy tne same rrmru. w iru'4 --... -- ....j-. --,, ., n milJ

course in the nulorliy of case ; while firmr muu be praciived wttb an occasioual one, and oineiimcs even the
same kind of currcciton reported to that any gowd housewife would administer to a KuaUutf youngwtr, whea
foi bear ance has ceased to become a

While our Creator has endowed every living and creepin tUUi, fiwn the ant to tU lcphai, rlih the
r.i...itn. ii.....L ts Is. iK ti IimibaJoi the wrotur tua uf these wearjonslhal w Iiav

ofidueailng thenvto. elephant in
talsiive trees, or even Twlth bis trunk,

convMueu inat man is ms iren. --wr ""'sT! i
Because a.,4.a. ts all .'"" I ne wui even nva.:.- ,- I

...,.
I not be rieht. l we net aee bt wwimw

. Z?.AiZZuLhlmtwU.rhatt IM iim . w. .-- , - -- r - . :.

IU7,maid ItH.llJf r. I te. tM r" w '

toll

Jsisisisisisisis?9sissisisssisBfeslL

William

MILES.

and
rates.

Kingdom, before

.

- -- , -.. ! , . -

U

render

that

The

knowlnlge
csperience.

must
l

!

I

virtue.

ponderous

- - r- - ,"- -' --" ."eaucateu 10 tinow itut must Mtnut to
they bad Itasou like ourselves. Instead U.. .r:i... u.. . i .tl . - r" .v. ...... -- . , .u. ,., . ,..

Ouriaa ro U,nj .iUo la lU frasilc. ot wf Prussian, LaodUr ot all daws A bwt., hook th. mi
a UJv ilii Jul uai. rxt prwa'x a d)M lmt t I9W"f Wm a hlp, lb. wild uuian.4

bnuwrMutr tlwiK dll,"l"fl Ik. btW mJ. "UrJ rial It. or.-l-U
Z!u lulii.idiUM 1L.U1U. cTarii-- U loth, kuiuta family h tiatatbr aod affittloa iKaa

ttr kardlr itr i trlu t. d at" llol lUy awrMial. kioj umiimm in .trf war Wl as rautk at .
" !". """ . .... ....trfaw atawai kt trti.ll sn.tfsr.rnlit.atnt.Al m,LI Iwuns Li larka sn an

TlU awe. mk T i " lb- -

la iuuJ Ik us. of Ik. kip, I ffi at a nr lastMiaM facu U rkt
uxaiitic.u wry Utkrly In UaiBl ik.ui g mil ; but afin ihay ar. Ubk.a U ik.

.t.
o nuauJful i.ry U UcV.p k will k. im WMiii4 aod skwlial Uiltv t k. kns'

as launuwa alaan tk "Jaa,

All villous and unI Ubltlike kkklni. Utl.

r.... rn.lv ild and tkiou horwa. and ikoa. tkal
tkar I i)I wait ug

All tri-'- l swrd te ray akars UI !! fid

and
this

M
ao tame ihit

h. ..,..

aU

fett

be

MUM
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if
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a V lo
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U

siyikUi. shylrut, baJkUcv UcUm, ?Uuig Uck u ika I

kar. ton sir, up W kw Khir. If H iwl (D'all ' Ctll
aad carad lat, tad ay una u rsatooaklt at ajty,

RrKtfu8y,
Tk. feUit'l OUdteal S.lasl,
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